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~ . " " . . ' J" _ " ".
_ The . purpose ee, this study was tQ investigate the
" .iss~es wh+ch •• rie: to~ca~i <\n~i SChO~l princ:'pals: ? .
~ a r e n~~ : b~gja~e~.atelY: 'a~drit,~ by ,.the Depa~en.~ o~ '
. • . caree;r :- and. ~ Advanced stuclies i n its. ' i1Il.Ple~ent.ation . of .•' .:~~'-"'~~'-~ . co~u~:ty" coi~~ge system i n ' Ne.wfoundland ,{lnd' ~br~d~r,.~
", " ".
The.',co~~itY· '·Co.ll~ge ,'s y s t em.' will be officiall;i:, intrOd~c'eci ", '
" ' i~ '~h,!! ,. p~~~ince :~n~ePte,~.El~ ' ,:~987. . . .'. ' ," " ' :. . -:
. , Que'~ti~~t1alr~s ' :'~~~~dl~t~ibute~_ :to ;pe· .·:11 · ;o~~o~~~:- .. :'. , ' .-:
. S:h~O{ pti n"'fipalS ' 'Wh~ : : ..~~e :- .dir ectJ,y affe'c~ed - ~y > _.'
': r es t ructur i ng proce~~~' . : The ..d~t~ ga,therl!lid " :i rwo! Ved..,the : ;~
opinionS:, of . ~rinc:ipals ~the areas ' '~f.. ,ihe . 'restru~turi...ng .
process , , ...program .d e ve l op ment , ccramunLca t Lcn ·wi t h / ..
go~erlUDent, budgets, and fa,cilUles '; , '/ '
~ \ F~~m~eh~" dat 'a ~t - -wa-~-~d.et~,~,m~~nat-"---aT?~
ad~inistrators~ agreed that the restructuring .of the "
v~·cationlllsc.hoOlS ° in~o, II co~un.t.ty ,c O:11898 sy;tem >~:ils ,/.
)ecessary . Tbey -did , not favo~~, ...however , : tbe"qua~ity Of , / o
~ service b~iri~ provided by Career Developme~t 'and ' Advance~'
·s t ud i es . ' Al~ '~ad reseri~tions conc~rning , the p;oc:e~B"a~d
offered recoliunendations, i~ ' ea~h ~rea inves~igat~d . if
", ,'. The ~tUdY has 4 determf'ned , that :: the . ~r:esent ~~O~h
t . utilized , ~y goVe~nt ;is n~t ade~~te. :~~ ~t . woul~/appe~~-.
' t hat t 'he ~~partD:ent , Of' Career , ~~elOPl;llent~ ~'nd/~dvanced
° • : , . " ' , ' " • -- " ' . '~ ', ? '
-, Stud,ies . ' n~eds to. r~asses~ ,its ",P9siti-on reg.arding the
'restrict~ring process ; : program ' ~~ve lOPPaent " :~~~~~lc~ti~n
~OOl.!i: bUdgets . and ; ~aci~ities . The ~e"tru:cturing
....
.,





..... . " . .......
of :he: ,~ols was p.«:ce~saty. " "...tJ:!e prcceaa .util~ ·:'­
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bu.~?ened wi th t he -respon~iblJ.lty o f i ns t l t~tlnq Cha n.:e a rid
are the fi rst, t o r e.ce i ve r eaction from staff , studen t s a nd
. .
'conjunc tion wi t h the d~v·.lopment a nd i mplementation of ' a
· - - ' ' . . -c" " 1 . _. . .. .
-commun i t y. co l l e ge system in Newfoundland and Lab.rad.or;
~ th~ ' pUblic . . Thu s" the~ are likely th~perso';s who are
bes~ able to evalu!!e current de vetcp eenee and r~co,mmend
....,..
r~itY of . Cana d"i an _~rOV i riCe~ have op erated a
$yst em 'o f community colleges since the 1960 's""and ' 70,' s ,
. Ea ch -provIric,e , ' howe v e r,. h~S ' a somewhat dif~~rent appr~aCh •
.-,t'-:"'i . · -. . ' . ..
........ ~ ~o\, ...comlu~it~ colleq,e deve l~.pment. ~ The . pr~"'lriC~f. ,. '
· N.ewfou nd l a nd an d "La b r ado r r ecently. ha s begun ,t o implement
. i "' '. ' .' . " . '
SUCh! sys:em t.hUS d isplacing tile vocational S'Ch~Qls 1~'" ,
POSj,.;.sec ~ndary educat.Icn , \ ' , ... ...
f "rhis s t u dy was 'unde r t aken to clarify the ecnc e pe of .
/ . . .. . .
cp mmunity . f o l l e ges i n the post-secondary field . I n
r ,
/ a q,d i t i o n , i t wa's nE!~ssat'y t o e xami ne the s ys t ems .
/ c u r r e nt l y in place i n var i ous areas of Ca nada, thi s in
-1
I ,The impa c t of this. "r est r uct ur i ng is tiei ng "f e l t thrO~qho~t.••....• . ..... ._'~:: ::::;;,:.~:=:::: ::,:.:;::~ neve , ."
· dir~ctions f o r future gr0:rth . This s t ud y , ;pen, is an ' ~ '
a t:tem p t t~ synthesiz~' the opinion~' Of ' prinC!pa·l.s and to
a rrive ~t ' a set of ce nc l us i ons , a nd recommendat ions that
will a id th? Department of Career Develop~en~and' Alh:anced
"..
Studies in its imPlementation ' or a Newfoundland an d
Labrador comm~nity ' c~e system.. '
AI_ PurpoBft of th@ S t udy
' .
<, .
/ . .' . ~ ", .
/\ Tt:re purpo~e' for,:undertak,i nq t he .:st';~y was to isoi ~teoo· .
tthe l~su~s Vh,iCh., a C;C?rd.ln<J ~o yocationa ~ ·..SCh:o.ol/~ommun~ty . .
co~lege . princiPal" . :a.~e not b~9 ad~~~elY .~dd:I;essed~ by '
cer eee De~lopment and Advanced ' ,St u d i e s , i ." it .,
.J, • J . ... . ". • •
iirlplementation o f a community college s}':stem . It was at~o
' de t e rmi ned . that ' a Be t . ~oe... recommendations . should ' "te
compiled ' t~ facili t ate a smoot~ and efficient . tranE!It i on .
. ( from . vocat~onal . s cho ols t~ community ·~ol.leges . l
. '. v •
Need te5the Study '
"Bes i de s e xplorl119 the dHficUltl~s be i ng exJ~ienced
by vocat ional ; .Ch~17COlllJDu;"~ty co llege principals i n the'
. process ot ' r~8tnicturinq the voc~tional s c hoo l s1st~ it ,
vas deemed important to d.9velop a succinct explanation o f
' . , . . " .
the eene epe ot c 01lllllunity colleges . Han y admi nist r a{ or s ,
staff a nd the g~ner61' public are unc.ertain ~f the basic
unde~,IYing .p hiloSOPhY of s '· 'c~tIlIIlun ity ' college ~v ·The
i ntonation ava ilab l ,e ,. t~.. t he s e. .. , in ":iv,idua l ~ ~~ited ' .
Finally . l?c a l admin1str4~orso:r ' Career, Develo'pme:nt Ilnd
Advanced StUdies might .utilize · this research .a s, a n in- '
: ••rv~~~·· traini~g tool ~o; ·its p8r~on~~l·." . ...,
-...... . . . . . . .
..
Limit"ti ODS
- . ' -'" , <.,.. Y . '
• ~ ~on~ o:f ~h: most i~por1;ant~lmitati~ns of ~i~. • iJ.rvey
was the limited time ' 8.vailable,tothe researcher . The






· septemb~ ; ~i~87: :~. was ther~.for~ , nec~s.sary _, t o . cOlDJ?,il& ' -.,
information 'frora,,"the 'pa r tic i pa ntS pii'or. to J~ne _"1987~- ·~h• .~ ; ,
: ,," ~d ~t -t he ~c~~~~~~c :year . ' Fu~ther ~ -tbe reSUl~~' .~~d_·
" r~~ollUrl@nd~t io~s ~ .. if ' they are t'; ·'h;V:. a~ e'frec:i~ . · S~OUld be
" ./ . , ' . . ._"
" made aVi\ilabl.e"b~ore septemb~r of thi~' year , ', . '~ . ,. .'.. , . •:
.. T;ere a,re .J"t.Yo~~tional s.cfiool· Pt~indJtaisrr;" the
p.rovince , and -ill or th.ese ~ere included ,i n the" satilple.
\:ven . though jt ·is aljDlall ~up, the .s a mple"i e pr'e s ents the '
•entire popui.ation of administrator,,! ~j,re~t~y , af~cted, by .
r
< '
~ tc)~ responsEl: of 12 o~~ ~f 17 , or 71 pe~cent,"'may
, . '
. also be consid~red a limitation , It m<t?'-be assnmed from:this~ ~~~t th~ Pri~Cipals wh~e,~oilde,d ' .; ~dde1 ~x~ra :
~ . , b~DlllIe~ts are ,t ho, e who : are p~tiicularlY it':~e~~ted .in
' ':Iee i ng ~ C01llmwlity c~~lege sy;t:em ,t ha t ' j"s 'effe~t1v,e. . and"
beneUelal , ' . I · " \ " < . 1.
;... ~.; ,.. ,' . ·,~ , ~" ' i': :,::, , '
~.. " ' .The principals in !t::heir r,sponsitto the ques1donnaire "
are, . in 'ma ny cases, criti~iziDlr tlheii empl~yer ,~ 'the
. ~ , .' , . . '" . '
· ~epi!lrtment of career- Devel0p,ment and Adv~nc~d stuC:l~es:::"
This may. ~lso be ~ , factor In .eee rate ot response, Even ' ) ;
, tho~gh ano~ymlty was ~a~:an'teed;: ' the ~o~ion .. o.r ' j Ob, "
reptisal':may have been a ' contr1but.1n~. tactor 'to th~ .~at8 ",
, :, ' ' ,r" ' .. ' .
~ ~t re.pons8 and to .the answ~r8 to th~ que.tiontla1r~:
"··c.;.)'.'
community college : A n~n-de'qree ~rant~ng institution ' o f
· tlter1:iaryll ~d~ca~i~n with an ' open-door ' p~l~CY of
admissions o'ffering vocational. t~~hnical'" .ge:ner a l
educ.8tion , academic uP9'rad!~9' . and/or ~niversity
· transfer courses. in ' pr09r~m.s of -c h e ; two .o~ three " ,":
ye.~.rs. . "-' -r
open-.~;'O;<Admi'ssio~~ : ._lNle policy .-of adm.ittin~ _ ,al.l
.~ ~IJPl i~~_nts . o~~"r sciiool ':"leariling . age who are . ~qpa:bl e
ot -be ne fi t i ng ,t r om: :'cont l mii nq edu~at1on;
·-~~iri~i~a~ : ,Th a t' ~d~~'nistrato~ 'o f · ,a .vocatio~~l school , \
rEisponsible for . the im:ple~entation o~f ' governmen.t
policy and the .~vera ll .administr.atiori d f the
- , '..: I ,
· i-nstitution.,
Res{ructuriJ!g': Th~ ,r ea l 'ignIllen t of ' ,17 . voc~tional ' ~ChOOlS ,.
in~eWfOUn(nan~ a';d Labrador i~to a system. of ' l7'
community ' college campu ses com~riBing ,f i ve regions .
Tertiary -Education : A term .u e e d in place of post- .
· s'econda'~ ~d~cation whi~h :doe s , not ' denot~omple't ion
· ~f hi~h s~hool; ' b~t ' r~ther , ' the pa ssing , of - SCh~Ol-
. _learn~r:'g age. . _ 1 ..
Vocatio~al School: ,A non-deg~_ee gr a nting "'tertiary" ', .
tri.s·t,it~t i·on. o~fe,in9" : :p r eeni;p l oyme nt and a~~dem~c ..........
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" . .. " the tradition81 . "fu~tions ~· oi colleges pnl;\
un"iv ers iti:es:' are firmly entrench,'ed i n the minds w
of mos t peo pl e. -neweve r-, s inc e , \;he ' c9inmup,ity
college i s .a more recent; phenomenon , ' i t s purpOJI e
and ph--ilosophy are . too readily i nter p r e t e d ' i n
terms'oC "other ins titutions \ 'The c01lUlluni ty '
colle,ge must be ee en . as - ~n ins t itution in' its
een right with its own i de nt ity and dit-ectiQn .
~:~ ·. l:~nera l ~pulaiion ~ay ' lDi~take~l~ 'r~ fe;a' th e
c ommunity co lleq-e __ w. : that' · lB' ··on\ y· 'pr~P'a"'rat~~ .t~ .'
· univer~ity en ; oblent . Othiars "- h~ev.r , D:ay ~iscons~~~ .i t·
. t Q be o ne th~t off~rs 't ermi na l ' tra in~ng, leadi~g ~6. e~tr'y . .
.into the 'j ob Illark~~ : : . G~~a zer 1 ( 19.~6~ ~aYfi t~a~ . '. ' - '
. . . t he " c ommunity college ·~: ~a8 had ' ' i t s ". Ilios t
'. productive 'deve l opm,mt not ,~hen ~t. i s cencerved
of. .as the first . two :ye a u o f th~ . ba ccalaureate ,
~~ar~~u~~~~~~m'b~ntOra:h:~ . i~~ti~~;{~~~errt tr&t~:~ .
right,,:, a ' new kind ot ·college " . stahding between ..
the high ecbccj" and universft.y, .;,: of'te~ing broad
,.' programs :o f . e xperiences ' or value in and ' or ..
. a ' themselves, ' neither' po ·st-hJ.gh. schbol . ~. s · ~uch o~ ,
.p r e.- c.o p ege .,as s Uc:h • . {p.: . ~ l7. ~ . ~: .. .' . . . '. : ' . • . . • , ' ,
Th'e~'commuri ity cOlfege, a 'development in Canada ·i n. t he
. , ~, .·19~O ' 8 a'~.d' 'l~ ~~: ~ ' ~'~i le~ ~~ e~u~~atioh~l ' .~~~~ . ~hicih_.~~ :
.' ' ,:r ',"
The fiel~ ~f postsec o ndary" education is conges't ed _.
· .wi th .v a r i ous type s ~ f -ins titutions, . ea~h hav i nq a ba sic' I . :
: ~hiloSO~hY~ or "raisd'ri ·d ' e t r e " • . The -spectru~" range s Jr~lIl
'vo ca t i~na l " S~ h'O~l il'_' . :universiti~s ; . cOll~ges, " P :r: i~v~te .
_.. .... ~ChOO~S.~ im;titut.elf':' . t~ . co mmuni:y , , C~I'I~ges .
.' c' l~; ; ) , , s~~ te!f ~h~.t
",;
,. J • ••
I " .
. ( ,
., ~ , , ...•':..





exist:ed to tha t . t ime . Educ a tion ot the popu l ation ~ is 1P
critical ' r e s po ns i b i lit y in "a ny d~mocratlc \~ochty . · and the'
. ' \
r ole undertaken' . by . the" c ommunity college ' aids in this
endeavour. J . E . ' aeuecne (1972) s tates that
" . a Aelllocrat ic' s06i;~~ cann~ Bu~tain i tself '
without'L' a . well -educa ted citizenry capable of ' . '
lnfluenc f nq . l ts destiny I n ·a r e spons ibl e ma~r.
~ducation helps : to equa lize . oppo rtunity b y
s t ress i nq the .c onc ept -,o f ' individual worth a nd .
. s e rving ",a s . a ', yehicle -for : p-.rs'ona l . and ~ocial _
advancem~'1t . (P~ 10) . . . '. .
The progranes 'otf~~ed by. t h e' communi ty :cqlleges laay .
' . . '. . " , : , .: . :; .,,,. -, ". :.., . , ", ~ ", ' ~ "
va ry ' .t:rom region t o · t9g i on, since i t m,uet -b.e' r,e sp on s i v e t 'o
.. ' t he n~ed~ .' ot', the ' ar~a, it e e r-vee • .' They ,hav8 4 ),~OU9l:" : one
" f,eatti~e . in common ' \ihi~h . sep~rates ,' them" 'f r om,:, . ~tb~~
't h ey ' h a v e a
. policy o f . non"select~~e 'admissions ~ ' . ~s' Q' CoJ;lnel " (1"968)
s 1Ia t e s : "Compulsory liighe r '. edu'?~tio,\ w~n.'t -work• . ' But
universa~ : opportu~rty fo r educa~ion afte~ high , schoo~ (or "
. high ' sch?Ol learning .a ge ) is' a nothe r mat ter . .Tha t is wha t
. : , 'our c Ollllllun i t y coll~es . are des ig:~~d to proVid~ ~ ,": ip.~ -:'5~ ) """~
. The ~ ~.~~E!lUnitY ~Oil~9~. ' .ilI .sRpa r a t e , distin~t :
' inst1~~tion , ~ is .not . t:h en".~o =' b e. co nfused Wi~ o~er . ~ys,te1lls' .
i n · " tertia~"' , e:ducat1on . " (Th e ' t e rm "t e r t iary" is 'u's ed ' i n
" Pla c~ o f ·llpp~~..seCo~dary" , s i.nc~ ' i t be t ter ' 'd~scr~~~"s th~ ;
lev~l .' O.f · ed~~~ti~~ ' p~ovide~' "b y , co~unity CO:li.e~es .)
Tertiary." 'denot~" ,a ' l ev'el '", arter : scho~l 1e""arning ', age , not
. ' high'"s 'Choo i C~lIIPI'e·~i~n .' : ~~ i~ n~.t ~ost-seoo~~a~, in ,that '
it c~t~r8 ~ ~nl;. ,to h i g h ~Chq~l qra~uates' and not to t he '
t ot'al p~pulat1on•. Through i~~ , cou~8e .~,ffe.rings ! nd
.. .... .
~ .....
" " ,., "
. .. .
.; ; : i~ } ', · ; . ;
.i..
' . .~
s e f e c t ave a~issions, it ' is a."ailable/o all ' )I'h~ wish to
enter . The student vnc 'has. passed school ...lea~ning· age ' i s
, , . " .
a s welcome as the university ,p r o f es Sor enrolled in a'
. , . ' ;'
nigh~-t~m~ typ ing 'cour s e .
Gleazer (1~68) defined th"e role of .t he . 'co~unlty
" . .. -,
• college in ,this ..,ay~
. " ~ . . ' " ,
_ Educational oPPl;lrtunity i s , mort than .' a
: ~~~~~l'~~~i~t~~ o~~peaopf;~;~~~,:~e:;[l'thislfri~~~
. a r e to benefit; a ' b r oe d ~ang~ of educational '
~~periences is ,c;letQanded. . The population ..,hleh . .
moves into ,thenatidn 's col~eges will be a. cross'
's e ct i on of the AlD.er~dan· pe .ople _pO,Qsessinq 8 .wide .'
spe~t~m I of . inte~ests " apt-itUdes , backgrounds, ,
aims, . e ch de ve nene e , and .cu,ltural ': detenqinants :· '·
By - , ~ h:.i s· : reasoning " ·d i v e r s i f i c a t;.i o n .. of
educational opportunity . is ,'u r gent l y , required to- ,
.. mateh . a multitude of, individual needs . The
.' community " college emerged , to . meet needs ' t ha t ·
otheX' institutions could not or "'ould not' meet.(p ; 14) ., ...
As a separate: educatio~ai inst'1t1l'tion; the' community
c~.liege has gro¥n a!l~' p~oSP~red' -'in.cana~a dur'ing ~he
1960's and 1910's •. · DUr~rig .. the p;eriod of ' ~9 65 -1 97S ~
communi.ty' COlleges expanded fram one . in ·Al be r 't a . 't o ': 17 0'
distribu~ed i~ ei~h~ of t~e te~ C~nll.di~n P~O·V,i~C~S. ' .Th i s ' .
"growth ami " ~xpan~:ion may have : Sl OW~d , b~t ' t 'he movement. hlll/ .'J "
not died . (Ne..,~ound1a~d . is " introdu~ i~g ~a 'pro~ ince -wide
system of community colleges , th ' septelllbet ).98?) The '
pe·riod .~h~~9h ' t:rom 1965":197S' prov&d .e e :'Je a '-re~~~ka~le
one : ,.Denn i e on .'( 1980) suggested that
." . it is , 1mpI:0bable that any futu~e periodl~
: the da~elopment of new social institutions in"
cahadlll, ..,111 eqUal .t he ~relllarklllble decade of 1965-
1915. . Within, ,t ha t , relati,!ely .modest ,time ' span,
sodiety· witnessed ', thd ~nception, bi~h" and
growth to~ ,mat u r i t y of .the P~Uc ' 1?o~unit:,:.
' • . •. ••• -,j.. .
~ .
,
cwlege, an institution Wh~Ch ' radically
~::;:tai~~e:mon~hean~ O:ltO!~~~~i;rew fgOer.;:f;;a~~
Canad~ans. (p. , 3)
ei' .
The concept .of ' community colleges. though
' ~~'?11Utionary in tertiary education, has .f ulfi lle d a need;
The 'doors of the institution are open a~d a ' :e ompr ehens l ve
. , " - .
.~rC!gram i~ offer~d . M~dsker ' (1960) described the
. co~uiifty co11e ,ge ,as..file " ',. _ , ',' , ;':,
. "prog:::~Choi o~~er:~a~eiD:r~~;J- ' ~~f ';~o~~~~:~t~~:~
• nature , clay .artd even~ng~' 'f ,?r - full-time and :;part-, '
. 1;.11118 .s t udent s ;, ' provi~es an _ opportunity: '. for
'.' :;~t:'~~.v:l~p: ·a.k~g~~:C?~=~;~at~fi~~ee;toi~; " :
v'aJ'ietyof specialse~icesto ,t h e comm~nity ; .
And insists on its rightS tg .d i g n i t y 9D i t s own
merits without attempting, t o reSemblt a tour~
year 'c olle ge • . (p . 5) . ,
The" ,n~Mon of ' i nd i v i dua lit y and disti~ctivenes's is
~;. ; , . ' - '- ," " ' , -, . ' , , " , '
paramount if on e 1s to g a in an ' . insight into the . concept ' cif
cOmJD':l.nlty c011e9':$ ',. . It', i s a ' ~el~tivelY new inltt~'~utiO~ · i n
. ca~ada ;a nd therEi~Or~ · ~t, ~~st ' . ~et' f~~ : ,i~se~f ~ Phi~O~.~~hY.
and . a series ' of:. goals' which" separat,es' 'it from other-
s~stems ~of ' t~rti~~y educat,ion . The}90~~' : of ' thec~DUllunit~ '. .
college is' not to provide . education, 'ot training t~ .~
se~ec: st!im'i!~t ~f the l?opu1ation~ " it ' , is a deniocrati~
~nstit~tion whlctl dO~~ not "limi t " its" at:cessi~ility, As
G1eazer (19 .68) states, I'the whO,le range of students to . be
served by the': ' Cbmmunlty , in'stl-,t;;"!o'n ~u~t ' , c ome ~n~e~
conslderationll • . '---I t is .' tin lnst~tutiQn ' that 'e~~sts lito
provide education!!ll opp~rtun'1ty t~ ;a p' .'ot-' ,th~' ~oPUlatid~;'
(p , '52) :- '---.
, /1
'r
I, FeAtyres of Community ~lggeg
. ' ,( , '
community, college s ystems In Cona,da
( . diff~rentlr ':ion variOus areas of , the country.' " . U






prqfessional • . to deBcri~e its syst.em, while ontario has a
s.~tem_ 0'£ .~ol ~ ~~e~_ ot Applied A~s an~ "Tec~nO~~qy y~~~)"
zven though th._~. d.esignated titles :may diff.er wi~e.lY# -the r e
reeatns . an ,,.-.urideri Yi ng"· ' Phi"1'OB~P~Y Whic~ : · ·. ~~paiat"es ' ,"t.~e
comin.~:ity -~01 1~e -, from ',; . ottm~ '"''~lt~.~io~s .:: " ~f' " ~ost­
. ; seconda~ '" or ' . ~tertia!y ,:~d\l~ation . , . ~o:' ~nde~~tan,d 't he
~ i:!on~ep~ ' o~" ~cOmmU~i~Y: ~ol'~ege : " i~ ' ~~ n:cessary to look
at the ~lei;"Of\he syste~ and ' it~ ' va~l~~s t'cha~ac~~rbtics'
. . - .
'wh i c h make it ,u n i qu E!, in 'the educat::i~nal·~ilieu.
R ~'S . p~linch~k (i9:~~) characterized . ehe . c0fD:D\unity
c,011ege, as '
many things to ' many 'pe op l e . ' b ong th~, more
notable factors that supposedly characterize the
commupity college are its comprehenSive!•••
open-door policy, community services, adult and
, continuing education, counselling and quidj e • •
vocational-technical career training, and. its
. potential lllanifoid opportunities to enrich home
and community life. [p , 14~)
The mandate of the . community college ~t wide and
demanding . It is not , by its nature , a static nstitution
that has mllintained a cokton posture thr ughout- its
existence. The community college is dynallllCnd therefore
by its flexibility it is able to respond t the d,emands
that justify its position as a vital part ot th'B community




\ Various . reporters ha ve r~ferred to the admissions
pol,fey of the cOJlllllunity college .as "/Psn-door'" The
Carnegie Commission on Higher E~ucati,on.' (1970) defined
op;n,:-~oor .a.~ , t~e ~olicy of ~.~.m:itti~q to the ' cOl~._ege _all
applicants who ' are high school ' graduates or are persons
: over 18, years at,age wh~'ai:'e, ':~apable "of ~ene~rti.~g fr~D!
' cont-i~u ing education•. Fores!(1974) points out th~t -e dnoe
co~unitY' ~o~i~ge~ we~'e d~dq~~d ~cl place .pos t -:-h i gh S,chool
educatidh within : tli~ . r:a~g~ ' : of :: incr~asing ,' m~mbe~s ~r~
indi~id~als' with a wJde rilllg~ of SkillS' and pote~tiais. it,?
~··tJ:l~':~f~t~ ,t o"I 10w5' that · a P~licy of 1I0pe~'-d~orll admi;;SiOn~'
is ;equfsi'te.
r- ad~issi~ns polipy' of the, co~ege. if it ~~
to benetlt the citizens it ,i nt e nds to serve, must
" ther,efore , (a s pre",:iously s1:ated) , 'pr ov i d e remed,iation and ' ~
u~tading . The, s_tuden~ " is" to be adntitted if . he '_ .dis~l·ays,
through interviews and b~si'e skills testing,. th~t he has
the. ability to cope and the interest and ambiti,?,n ' ,t o'"7-
succeed,. These , ' individuals J!lust 'b~ . provided with the
.fa c i lit i e s . and resources to give ' them "a grouncU~g, in. the
8kii~s nece~~ary to complete their ch:0sen programs',
contingent to the "9pe_n'l"door~ ' pol icy is the fl~xible
nature ot the time trame requlr~d ' to complete a course
. . ,.








be expected to complete a program in the length of
time as would 0,9l! who is a ~ecen.t ~i9h school graduatt;l.
F~resi (1974) recommends that in ord,r for the open-
door policy to -Work eft'iciently, arrangements for
. e xtension of time for completing ' programs should,be
provided for students who choose ' programs for ~hich they
utill.ze.d , by , th.e community cot'lege i s furt~er associatia~ '
wi~h ,t he 9ui~an~e services ~ ' Thi& . importa~~·"cha~.a9ter~8ti~ .
,of cO.JlUDunity colleges ' is ·de a l t with in- t !:le ~ect1~n . to
< follow.
\ lack adequate . pr,eparation. T~e pol icy .of . admissicn~
St.udent. ' per s o nne l S,9t y ipes
Gleazer (1968) , Fares! (19 74) , Ryan (1974lJ Campbell
(1971)' ~ and others r~fer to t,he necess.ij;y . of ' a gUidanc8---:'--~
and counselling facility 'with~n a c:::ommunity college'. .. Ryan ,
in Clientele and community (1974) . ~tates th~t ~
provili!ons for an 'a de quat e counselling '.and
guidance function ' can serve a ' variety . of .
,i ns t i t u t i ona l purposes , and the lack of adequate
s t ud e n:t . services may contribute to goal
distortion. ' An "epen door ' philoso'phy of
adm~8idoils ' r equ i r e s an et'fBctive counselling
service to provide aid to. the 'low ·. ability
student ,a nd to quide , the intellectually able but
Don-motivated , ,s t udent . : C01lns e l -lor s might ej.ee
provide the information and stimulus, needed by
the older stUdents who may not have completed
. ,h i gh school ,but who have tJ)e .ab i lit y .. and '
mo.tivation to , complete long-term programs.
Finally I in institutions offering diverse
programs" students 'Will need. assistance in .
selecting programs. (p. 26 ,) ,
The ~idance and cOUnselling service~ otf.~edbY ' t he




and counss,lled in courss selection and remedial programs.
These counsellors -?r.ovide a wide range of eervdaee as
categorized by COll,ins in InDior college Student PerSonnel
servicel - - 'What" .mey Are 'oDd What They Should Be (1976 ) •
. 1. orientation to coll.ege and ' t o'
educ:ational, ,pe r s onal ,' j' and career
. oplJortunit.ies . J
2_ ~ : . - ~~~r~ t:~~'a~ ~o"~:~iVidUa1 potent;ial,ities





con.sultat ion with students . about
'p r ogr e s s , and problems~ ' .
=~li~t~le~a\t=: s: ::p~~::e~~ " ~~~
enrich "t he classroom !3'x,Psrience . r--
Rsg~lation to provide optimum
conditions tor special .e nd academic
dev.elopment . , . ... I . ..,....
~ ,
services enabling the student ~ go to
~~;~:1~io~t~~oin f~~~~:~e"e~~~a~i~~ -.t~~,
employment . (p. 28)
As can be"seen fto~,the abo ve list, the mai n function
of the guidance ,and: career, counselling s e rvice , ·is ,t .o
provide the 'student with an y help he may .r equ dre 1'n orde'r
~to T ,e neu r e , ~hat ,h i s commu,nioty " college experdence is
s a t i s f yi ng : and .rewa;d'~~9 ' · The st~dent is ,a i ded : fJ;",?in the
, moment he is enticed ',by college advertising or 'by other
' . means to apply, ' thro~ghout . h~s stay ~t ~he -institution,
'and finally before gr~duation when he . Ls . provided , with
. . .
placement se~ice~ to aidhi~ in' the procurement of
' . .. ",--
employment . This , sS:rvice is v1'1::al . in, in.stitutions where
the ol+entele are' , ~rom ', a . variety ....of-:b~grciunds. ,. As
Will18.m G. Davis, former Minister of Education for~ntario
.' '...' j , -- .~,."
s t ated , "The COll~ges are. ' Pl an~.d to 1Il~ the relevant
needs of al l ad ults within a cOllllllunity, a t all · eeete -
I" e c onomi c levels,~ kinde ot int-:'re.ts .nd .~titud•• ,
, . . .
an <\ta t al~ stage.. of educationa l a,?hievelllent" (po 10) •
. ,
CQmprebenB1y~ne,, : . .. - ). . '. . .
../ The ', c.O+~~·i.~Y. : c ol .; e?e· - . ~ec*,se , . '~~ .ts:an , \~~~~~trl . ·.~mpo~ent : i~\ the.•.rs. ! " .. " ';". . .. - mus t · b. c ompr••• n.h';>·
The col leg~ - \~~ I!I , · t ':' - ju~titf i ts. existence t o t he -e nt i r e · '
community,,· ~q.: there'f o re , ~t · ~ust . , of~er .a:' ~i~'e/vari~ty ,ot" .
. . . I : .. .. . . . . . ~
serv i ces, ' -r co.ver ' the whole . gamut of i':lte~~~t~ a~C\0
eXpec t a tions ·, o r th~citizeliry ; The 'f a c t that the co l l ege
must .I:"e · c~tD~reh~nsive . , d i~ta~e~ ' t ha t . t he curri~~m< or .
programs Oft:~re!l ·lDu s t be . wide and varied . .. In - many
colleges ttul u niversity ' t r a ns f e r compon ent in ' · i t s
-"
curriculWll is of part i cu lar l llpo r-ta nc e •
. ~e .cOll~e . ·p~OVides urU:vers~~y "c r edi t s · 'i n ' a 'fi rst '
and/or. secO':'d__ ;;'e~r , which .c a n th~e ..~~ans~erred ;t oWH'.d""a ,' l .
bachelor's ' d eq ree In a , fo~r-year Insti~ut~~n . Becau~e
~acb is ~suallY ' within' cOlUlluting distance of the s tudent ,
, th~ ' ~~i t y : c~llege· · . o~ters "a '· · cJ:1an~~ ' t~ c~lIlPlete 'a
porti~n o t a n ' e~ensive university pr ogram while .s.$J Yi ng
at home. It ' als~ prov i de s a place whe re th~ ' s"~Udent " c~n .
• decide if a uni; .rait" educ ation ,is ~ re~listiC' . ··c~o ic• •
Fu r t hermore, ' t~is '~ o~e' or t wo-year'dto~over b~f~·re .
un iversity · can pr ov i de a pe riod '. of , m~turat ion for th e '
.~ ture stud ent. The' yo~ger .eC~~dary SChOO~ ' . graduate' .' .
. .' . ..._/ - ' . , -. : . : . ; :.,~ , .: "
. ' ,'t·,L;., .~', ',:':... / . ., -',' , . -,: .'. ;'''4 ',.A ~ ~· ·
,, ', '
.. !. ~ /
does not have tQ leave home ~l he has reached a le'~l
I /
of Jmaturity nec'!ssary .t~ cope in the larger univ!ESity
'!!iironment . /
.... The transfer ' 'f unct i on of fer s to the in~~Cisive'
; /
student 'o r aca~emicallyd isadvantaged student an
. , I . I
apport.unity. to attend c op e ge , receive ' i ns t ruc t .i on ,t owar d.unive'rsity' -cr~ciit ' ~t a llliniiQ~ 'bos t ; ,a nd' to ! Valua t e for
/ h i ms elf ' whe t her th~ academic route :i s right for him • . , As
, . . . I . . ~ .
)
. '. ~.ur. (l96~) . st.'t.e~ "Thl','.ChCS:t:1c:.~ to try' i s provid!!d by .
he , ca~uni.ty ·. c~llege at minimWll cost, financi~!.ly and
. so~ia l1y , to the stude~t and 't o the state" (p . 51). •
,- ' . - '._- ' .
In many colleges, career and adult education programs
const,itute the backbone .of the programs offered . These
technical, technological, and ' ~ocation~l cours~ ' ~ffEl;ringS
provid~ ::-,!le s'fudent' with the opp~rtunity to .pre.pare in one
or two years to enter the job market. G1eazer (:1-980)
poil:'ts O~he ~ommunity , college not .only PFep ares
men and women for inlti,al emplOyment :but provides programs
. \- .
to retrain and . upgr ad e those who have been disp1a~ed from
, " - , - ' .' ~
present jobs or forestalled in thei:r advancement· to better ..
,pos i tions .
Carl 'Garry (1975) 'a160 suggests that -the .collUlluriity
colleges provide an alternative to ' university for those
~ho are:academiCallY ' c::ompetent ·,·.' but Who wan~ ' vocllti~nal
training a f t e r gr,!-d~ . XII to enable them to join 't he work
force as s'!on ~; possible~ ' The ' d'ollege can , offer a
' ho r izo nt a l alternative to the traditioftal "-rtical
..
educ15tiona l l add e r at the opt illlUlll leve l -of their abilities
and are a llowed to' proceed . hor i zo nt a l l y t o spec ialized '
vocationa l educ a t ion.
• . The c~un~ty college in i t s compr ehensive-ness; must
also prov ide ' a dttt"t" a nd continuing e d ucation to- its
. . '\" " I
client ele . . ~i~c_e i t fu~ctions ' i~ t~e ~ommunlty at' th~
request _o_f, t he c itizens , it t .heF8fore follC?ws, ' tha~ . a dult
and . c ontinuing education .I e ,a n essential ' compone nt . . The
. i~stitu~~on' mus t ' ~4ter' to th~ n~eds' at t~e Pop ul,,:tion : ~nd
therefore remedla~ . ed,:,-cat'ion. lunetions. such : a ~ bas ~ C?' , '
lit:-eracy : a nd ac::ad Qmic .r upgr a d i ng · ' must b e ma i nt a i ned and






pr oce S Ji. in that student.s
" "', ~: :. ' ''-
able to le.ave tJ:!.e
\
S1<udents a lso welcomed to upgrade the ir
.. .
voc at .iona l and techn,ical sk ills in r espons e to i ncreaaing
_ .t e c hno l og i c a l Changes .,. Thes e ' s t ua e nt lf may requ ire
ground in g i n a cadelli c sk i p s the y d i d not ' acquire in
.s choo l or I!l'Ck ' as : - result ' ot ,t i me sp ent ou\·~ot SChool ::-
The c ommun ity college ca n prov i de pe ople with the tools t o
. .
'. advance i n their ch osen fie'ld s a nd ,t o kee p" a~r8.~et of -
.,c;:urre~t..·tec~develoPlllents . ,
- The ba sic 'l i ter a c y ' component ot adult and continuing
educ at io n i s a servi~e that ca nnot be ' de leted ~rom \:t1.8
cu r r i c ul um o~ a community COlle~e '<;:Jt present , the ~dult
,. or.> young .adu·lt , ....ho ;i 6, illiterate or functionally
' i ll.i t e r &: t e . is at a dist'inc:t , di8advantage ' i n ' OU~
technological society. Basic - literacy .ant. blproV8d
)16
literacy fraining can provide these individuals ~ith the
skIlls necessary to crope in our world as well ~., . the
ability to ~ a dv ance to a vocational, technical . or
university education . '".The employment ·. p~ospects ' and
employability . of students are ~n,hanced' by these o:fhring"s.
Sheila Thompson; , ' ( l ~ 74 ) ,' ,among :ot he r s , recommend~ ' .th\~
remediat~on, - ' u'pgradin~ ,,: fO\J~dation:or literary (Sk i llS '
coiilponerits be : includ~d in the offering's of. the co~~nity
, .".
college . cofieges ; lilhompson $~Ys , are .i nc r easingl Y
.=-.,.
.' I
off~r;in.g ' i n t e g r a t e d ' program~·(., ' _ recogniz·inq t~at " a
" deti-cienCy in academ ic ~ki.lls ha'a " a . : psychoiogical
· '~omponent . that ' needs to ' be ' r e COgn i Ze d ~ . worked~'. With H ~,'
behaviour is ' to change . '
service as "remediation" and , reinforces i1;.5 imP,ortance by
stresstiig 'that the cornmuni'!y 'c oll,eg e h~s a~ "Obli9at.i~n 'to
provide such a service if it is to be an ins'titution which
~nvit~s· enroliinen~' of all high school grad~at~s, and '~:~h.ers '
who :·can ~enetit trom its programs.
community services
The community cO'1":l-ege by sneer necessity has
reg\llarly schedulE!'d classes "and Ii dUlY ,' registered st~dent:
population. .eyond this function , bcwever, is.tJ>'e<ol" ,~;" " ' /
~h·e col;lege in the community and the serVices ~t provide' 1. \
' i n addition - to, ~tB reguiar .p~og~ams . Gleater '( 1968)
il)c~Udesa wide ra,nge of activ~~ies under the heading ,
c0mil!unity , services . .Some of~ .<-flr e , e~ucatlonal
.....
( '
workshops , seminars , instlt,utes, " and specia l lectures f:
., . . .
commun~ t y ee eeeren and .deve l opmen t f widespread use . Of
. college facilit i es b y c!!immuni~y groups ; varied ~ltural
--- . proqrds l COIlUl1U~itY COQ~;ilinc; and ~~dance : cooperation
wi th emplo~rs · and Placem~nt ~genole!1I the ~~iliz l!l.·tiO J:1 of
t he ,ph ysical ~nd' huma~ resou~ces of ", the cOllUlluhity ' college.
.' j . •
in 'the i ns t ru,it i ona l program .Of the coll~ge ; anq. pUblic
" :, infonnation .
The m~in function ;, then:, of the cOlllJDuni.t~ # 8.ervfces
' co1li~onent I n t he community c o11,ge j,s to re1~'force .th~
feel~ing that, the 0011e'ge eXist~ to s e rve the area !n whJ;ch
. it is . loca t~d . It ~i~es to mee~he "needs of the
\ . -
population and it utilizes its: facilities for the .be~efit .
o f t)~ citi~e~s i t s e rves . Lamar. Jcih.n~on , (196,4') rl?~rred
to , cottn unl t y cOll~ges as el!es that are , 'mu :J,. t i Purpos e_ ,
institutions ~nd i n fact are ; o1Mluni t i e s' _,c olle g es .
Blacker , : Plummer · a nd R'ich a r ds on (19 65 ) describo~ a
c ommJ.n i ty cOlleg e a s -/
, . . - ,
i . the mediUm through.· which the et1ucational
r~~~~~~s WlhtlsChp:~;ae:!:~::. ::;:e~:nt~:' ~::~~d.~~ ,
i tholoc;alcommunity . as , well's the 1llore
' g en e ra ~ i z e d and- sh ifting ' n e e d s o f a
technoloqical 'and scient.ific society. By its
very_ breadth and l a ck of selectivity , it can
pro'Jideeducational services beyond hi~h-pchool
for all those who want to toke adv antag e ot s uch
oPPo~uni~1es. (p . 4 3) •
:r ho .cODllllunity c ollel1e Zllust be abl~ to connec,t wi t h
the ed~cational ~iSh~S and, relllUire1ll~ of 'i t s , i nten.aed ,
a1Jdienc~ . - · ~ccord~n9 to s . v, Martorana ,~';,d W.E ". pelal'ld _











tirst . method ' · is th$ough the utilization of . a dynamic .
curriculum. 'The college is advised to' create ' .a nd . offer
, ~ , ~ ", . "
eeursee that · are !1ttrac~ive' to .a nd essential tor i!ll
' i nt e r es t s ~reas. , indlv'iduals arid groups :- .' The ability t o
r~Eipond to, ~he ch anging ' wishes ' and demands ~f a neXibl~ .
curriculWfl 1,8 requJ?red.
. '/! ' ,
..
Martora-na and-Peland al'so .recommend co-spon~orship Of,
c O,ursas., - ' In" '~his way "t he ,c ollege a~d :an organl \2;ation' c~n
des ign and )Il~unt ,-p;ogr~~s ' t~e~her ' .Ln, such- a ··.~~nner ~ha'; " .
i it' 81iows . b~~ to',"be' Vi8.i~l~ :·~~d .to.share: '~~~(fit , :f~r" t~; '
. . . . ' . ' , ' .. ' .
Bucces~ • . 'Rel~:t~d :t:o,~i~· . ~on_~l?~/ ~~ ' b·r.oke:ri~~ ~ eY. \"nl'cl;1
~Cllleg8 ,se;es . 'i~s~i f: 'as · the ~erite~ o.i__a gioup of age~cie~ .
orqani~at,i~ns' , tac~li:Hes . -a"nd prece s ; ~~ i:t , s,~~s ~e , ent'.ir.e
communi~~·- · ~· ..a . ~ea+~~n~ .faCi1~tY ~,n~ _ i~ ' ~~"~k~ .·. o~ · bfok~rs ,
peopl~ . wa~~~~~c;J :, to ieai~ ' to appro~~iate" commbni:t~ ' ~'etting . ..
The· colle'g8, then , i s , the education~~ information ceneer .
tor the 'ent i r e, co~unlty"" It -.i s t hat"':facility 'wher e
;/ ci~ize~s~ may a.cc~s~ ' ..rn ~ ~t~on- · . ie[ati~9" : t :o ~ourse
offeri~gs " in . va.ri~~s . s.u~ject· _; areas taking _ Pl~C_l!! . in .th~.
community.,,- The college a~ the · sam~ .time provides -ccueees•
.- co.n;ere~ces, ;O~~ShOPS. ' . ~nd in~tt\:u,t~'s " ': .t:r.: . ~nt~res~e~
9ro'up~ ~ ~rth~r ~ on ~~~1ilPti~ or ;:i n th~ commu..4~ i -
~
. Tht! ' commun£i:.Y COllege is _a n _~~xt~ndon of. '::t he
~omm\J~it~ . ~ Binc~- it .~respondS · ., an~' s~n:e~ " ~e ' ne~~ds : ~'nd
-. :
wishes, .of ~he POP~lat.ion • .-
:.\ ' ; -: ..
.. t
:1 ~
g~Vernin~ ~f SU~h, 'an institu,ioh ..us~so.e w~;' ,b~
controlled or at least influenced ~Y the community itBE!lf:
The car,ne~i~ co~ission on. H~gher . EdU.CatiDn. .'(19 ~ O )
. recommended' , that every l!=lcd commu6ity . po;L1ege cUitric1;.
ShOU~d' h"o!lve ' el~c.t~d . ~r' . ap~c:i int~~ boa,rd cif', dire?tor~ wi~l'i
S~bstantih powers , rel~ting :~ . ~~ the " d'e~~lopm~,tit> and
ad~inis~r~t,i.O~,~ : , of . the ' c~ll\lIlun~ty .':~~lle,g~ ,~. ",·~i~.~'n,:' ":t~e ·.
\d i s t ,r i c t ': ' B~rbie '1 ],972 ) , po'inted qut : t hat t-h~:COlieg~ ". i s .
, ;q~l~n~~d : ~6..: ~~~~" ,: '~o~un~~Y'I' . ~o~tr~l.l~~ , :. ~j : : ~~~ .' :~~~u~it~~. "
-., ~~4 , '~h~~~,~b!e: :~~~, .~e ~ ~~~ ', ~~,~a;~Y~~~-, f~~ th~. ,.P~ti~s ~~.' .,~~ ~,~~." . ,
. ~~:~ .,:vai~~s .1J f. .;.-fi. . , f~ee world.'s qultu:r;e "ca.rt..~e: r efined' and "
Advanced ; :: , - '.' . " ': '.:
'Mos t e xp'e r ts on the ' concept :rif : comm.;';'~ity collE!.g~s:
" ' "' ' .
"a q z-ee that a c ertain "a'moiJnt , 'of c Olll1llunity :contro-i ' ~nd, i nput .: .
i s ' ~ec,~ssarY ' i n ordet; fO~ the ,communi t y COi l~9~ ~t~ ' r~'sp~n~ . '
tq' ; and 'b~ ' ·a:~a·~e', of ' l~ca~ ' nee~s . . ;he i ssue , ~f .~Ol'J.t'r~ll . ~
'h~~~~e;r ~ ' , i~ . ,J~ilf' e~~:~~ntio~,; . Ca~pbeU '<J97~) , ~~~,l~ in~ '
, t,h~t , .~h~ ,.:~o~uri~ty ·,~'O'l, l e9;S.: a rd ,~~t'~~t'ed and-, ~~, ' p~,rt. .
, '¢o;nt r ol l ed ' rbi · ,a ..-'v~ri~tY , <o~ ~ ag~P?i~s " '.a~d ',: governments
:re~~r~.; ';fr~~ ' ~~';il,)i~ . . l'r~Vin?i:\ ,~nd , ' !""~~i/· .arid ..••
. i~tl?ll:l~in9' a?"enci~~ , s\1ch ' a:~ .-caJ;1~d~ ,~p~oymen.t~ Rya~, (!97~).
'.s 't a tes that ',the" ~ ~f~cttve,!l·ess . , ~f a ;i ay' b~ard :ot '90ve;-nor s
de~~n~,~. ·,t~: ~ ' ·9i~~,~:: .: ,~~·~~~~ ~u,P'o~' : ,~~h::,:,~.e~~o~~,~,~~ .~~ s·e~~ct..
the ;p~rs~n:;, . on, : ' ,th;~ ' ,b~a~c\ , , a,~d: : ~~~~l >~~e ,:'" . ~~~,llt ~o~s~.iP\ ,
;,bet~een' tile bo~d, :and the , cq~l,ge , a~Ill~n ist:,rlltion.. . RY;~~
'-ab O st~tes ·,'t hat «even if' ' l 8,y bd'llrd'~'·,,·ar~ "n'ot .iiel ected by
. th'ei .are ' :~~j~~~ ' :' ,'t6' ''' ~Olll~ ' '~xt'~nt ~ '~~t~ :
. , , ~ '. '
:..
, ' '
governmental -,lnt ,luane.: " : 'if~ ~ inanCia l . ~~p'port :~ .
that"Bohrc~,: and they are subject t .Q'dominati.ori of ct;lllege
. .. . ' . ' . . .
admlni6trat~rs who. serve t ypfocally. as the -boa r d' s major-
sour-ce of . in,f~rmation of ' po:~ icy r.ecommendations, and., of
poli~·Y i~·plement~tion·. t-ay ,'person's, who are ':lot fu],1 ti;~
in - CO;1898 . gove~a~'ce, '- :may ~v'e'n feel inadequate tc? sp~aJc:
, : '. '". - ' . : ' ; ' . . ' ," : ~
for .t he c.0mm.unity· in . _~ E!c isi'on'7m~l)i,ng " ., (p~ 2 ~!.
. ", "Lo\: a l . 1~~Jt · inte" "t he 'pr ogr am offerings end. .t he
· cur·r1c.u J.~m : ," :f S o<n~e : · j'~s~ · .''' ~~q~~ii~? " ,?ondl~'i~~ ', _b~~'" a
",, : . ::::t::~i:~lyT:::•.~n::~~~~o:h:"':f :::::::::·i;~::;4;: . , ' ,
, Th~rl .,ar~ ·.'othl!r ;.meth04s wh~~h ' may be - utiliz~d; - " advis~ty , '
The i ssue ' i s
' l?oar iis ·,· ' f~~U:l ty .;.stud·en~\ ~dV:isory. ' bo~rds,
community-interest· ,qr oups . not crre of '
'~
~h,e ' ~~JllIJl~ni ~;r' .qO~lege I s A; m,Ult! ~fa,ceted .institutiri,, · .
that :~s an ' . int:egral;:coDip~rient . in ~he .c~1ilmU~it::Y 'i t . s'~riieB .
re is " r~sp~nsi~~ " a~d ' fl'~~ible (lri~ makes · i~i!ie~f' · aV~.i1a~1~ :; · ·
S;'~~;J:,#::E~S:/::i±:~2 ·..·
', educat i on; The..'COMu.n~t.y ' c61.1e9~"' ·i,s . not r~strict.~d by"
,~ ,
contr~;' : i:?~t·. ra~her.: o~ of , information . So lo~g aa
. Lfnes . Of , ' ,C~~lln'i'catlpn: ' between ' the ' poplJl a.t;i on and , the
C~l;l"~~e' ~re 'op~~, ~n,~ :a'~c e s s,~' .t~~ , ' ''P.~~.;OS6PhY 'of
, .'" . flexibility and 'r'Eu;:po~dveness .w'ill 'be addressed . .
" . ' .' . . " .
-.-.'.
" ',
hours or facilities : courses ,ma y b~ o'ffered at ;n i qh t
, , . .
wel'l as day, and p.rograms may,' be ' carried '~ut ':i n a ,"f a c i l i t y
conve~ient t or the 'st ude nt '. . ~he co~unity college is
r: .. . , I, ", . ' _ •
ther~fo:re a'n in stitution that'\belongs to the _cOlllmunity and
- . " -'
eXi~ts. "t o serve Tts. neee e, ,
'.
" 'c o rrIDiun i t y cOll e qe StrUCture' i n -c a n a da '
..... .\ The comnlUni~y " c~ll ege ;_ _a : v ir~ual ~Y. unknown " PQst· ,
,s e c onda ry in~t;tlitl'on ~.n,~ 7a ria da" i n' . th~ :·,~9 50 :' S , m~~e . i~s .
debut a c r os s the c0l!~try i n tli,e , . t 9'~:O, ' S: , ~nd 70." .S~ ' As ' .~.~t~ '
many other IInew"'.ideas · in our nat'ion, , ~the United' states 'to
ttiesouth had an important' . i nfluence ,on .,t h,e . development
and - s 't r uct ,ure of ou r ' sYs~etD. J The U~it~~ States uridhrwent
a ' change in its po st seC?ondarystruc~ure between , 190 0 and
1960 which s a.w a trem,endoos Increase in _t he vetuae of
c'ommun.ity colle~, ~ ,
~~e . nOD\encl atur~ ~f ~ th.es e ' colleges changed 'f r om
"ju~~or colleges" t o ' '-nt wo- ye a r coll,eges" t or ucornmu~ity
C?~ l e c;r'eSl; ' . ·' . The term ''601fllTlunity'' was em~loyed b,,:cal,lse it
·be s t · descr_~bes "the ha~u.re of the instit~tion. lt~ is doe
that: '~~a~h~~ o~t -e c the c'o~unitf to serye -its needs ahd
i't ' Bt riV'laB to'~ be a -.v i tot.l c~lIlponent . of ' ~he comui~nity
~ . . .' . .
st.~cture . ' ,Acc or d i ng to '- 'oennl,~on; (1986) ' t~eJ ' b~om in
colleges· continued i n the 40" s a~d 50's ,and
~y, _i 9 6~ there wet~' ~Ubucco~u~ity~COll~ges .,
"virtua-l. ~Y every 'on~ of ' the UnitedSt,at.esl . the
total nUmbe~ 'o f t.w-o-'year_collegesgrew .from 67,8 '
, 1~ ~961 to 1:,1,00 by :the end ' of that decade. The
' II . ~ . , .',"
\.
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oJ ~~~lm~~;, 'Oiod~~~~se2~~;:~g~~~e ;~~~~~e::~ b::~
mass!"'9 injilctions . of pUbl1e money into the new
col1eg~B ,wi th an abundance o f political rhetoric
l!$ccompanyiz:"9 the process . (p: '14 ) .
~ransfer of ~he idea of the community college was o n
its wa'y t p c anada. During ·t h e period . 'o f growth and
8Xpllr*sion 1'n the UnIted ~l~tea acan~dian -90~un'i~Y
ceaaeee sy stem was instituted: · Community colleg8. sys t ems
came i nto VOgu~ " 'in: ca~~~a - ciu~ing ' t he ' 19~O' ~ , a~d 1970's ,
-th ereby US~erl~gin -e. new ' B~stem _ of 'p~~t:' s e c ondary
, ~'du~ation . .~Each p~oVince·. · h.owE!V~r , was . determin~d t ?
~s,tabli~h 'a ' sy~tem. that::' ·was u~ique . in ' its ' own' ·~i9t)t:- . Th e .
tep provinc~s . in stituted' ,s ys t e ms that h ad ' i~lvidual
-: , .' - . ' ,
a~tr ib~tes . I n terins . of ·, st;ruc.ture~ qove~anc~! and
programmIng. The fo~ce.s whIch dlctat'ed " this surge in
~o~unity ' c ollege \~owth , may :be at~~ibute.?, in : a r~" part
to . t he funding arrangements provided by t he federal
go vernment in Otta~a .
Throuqhout~ th"'e ' 1960 ' s an d 1970' s ion thLs cciuntry
, the~e ';as "'c ontinu ed " growth 'a n d modlfic~tion of ' pos t - .
) . . ,
s pcon da ry institutions · 'i n . the provinces . MU~h of ~e
.fra"!-tic i::on~truct~c:i~ of institut1~ns was undertaken 1P the
early 1960's ' with .t he introduction , ,by the federal
9'.~v~rnment; , ~f the Tectl~ic~i " ~rid . vo,~ational' Training Act
(i960 l,. in w~iC;:h : eight hundred million " dolla r s .",a s
~ a ~ ,loc'llted ' f o r tra1n1~g, elver a ten-y'ar , ped~ . ~rther ,t o





Manpower Trai,ning Pr~gram of 1967 increased federal
SUl?port."!or tra~ln~ 'tnltltu:tions to ' the _prov~nce8 .
varlat-ions from one province to ,mother existed in
\ .
the formation, of the c01llmunity college system" making each
uniqu. e to. ;"e provin~ee .it .• erved ,. : ~o~un~ty. ~~:~7.1i~'bY
their natiuee. are to ~s~ve and .el eXi~e~ ' . thus '
reflecting ', the Character.~ , needs, and '. w:ishes . of the -'
citizens ' they .s e rve . Thi~basic u~d!3rlYlng ~haract~ri~tic
-~;y' - have been the .deten{ning factor ....hi~hinflu~rl~ed. the
.i nd i v 'i dua l ide~tit.i~s .. of : the c~l~e.ge eXisti'ng thr~Ughout
. .
. Canada.
The prqvincss did not col.1.abo~ate to dete~in~ if a '
~lngi~.....~ni.f~ed· ".cO'iJ.~~~~~i~e .:~~proaCh·' to post-seco,ndary
educ::atlon may :have , been beneficia~. Quebec decided to
introd~ce\C~~EP'''! (~O~,.leges d'enseignelllent g~n'fai et ·
prafesslonner . - colleges of ' ,general and v'ocational
, . . ., . .
). . education) Whlc~ made . a ': .two-~earstay man~at~rY - , for
f: : U?iVersity-'b??nd studen:'ta ' 'b ut · alao . pr-avid~d a two-year
,..:..:3:~nd" .~r~~ram _for ,..~tu~~nta e.~tl!-r~ng . ~h~ ' work :, force .
. ~tario" ,on the other hand.. intro~uc~d a.,system of C~T'S
(~olleges of Al'plied Arts and Technoloc!yl throuc:Jhout t.h~
prov~nce whose , mandate did - not include ' the . ~ffednq .o t:
~~lyers~ty , trans f~rs.
, :. "
Briti~h Columbia, by the end of the 1960 1 s , had nine '
colleges which'offe~ed university transfer e,nd career
programs:, seven ofwhlch had ' vocational . d·ivis·io~s.
Newfoundland, ' a t the Qth8r end of the countrY,'. 1.ntr~uce~
. . . .. '·:.;.....-': ',,'. ; . ' .. . i ... ' .'
\ ', 2'1.
a series of s eve ntee n voc ational schoo ls a.nd t wo c<ir,l leges,
none of wh'i c h pf fe red un i versity tran s f e r s .
The system , ~hen" ·wh i c h was ' i n place~ the 19'60 ' 5
. , I
. wa s no't one whi ch ha d common ' c ha racteristics or goals .
. ....-
ohe contribu ting f actor ....h ich ..influenced the . separate
provi~ci~~ , structur~s ,wa s the very nature of t he pz.:ovj.nc~~
i n which t he syst~msw.re i nstituted . ' Saskati::hewarl 's
,s ys t em of ' co~unity ' co lleges is. ren'ect'i ve of t he ' very
nature 'o f .t he p~ovince;, t he popul~ti;'n is' mostlyru.ra l · and
spa'r~~ i y ~pre~.a ·· t h'r ouBhout ' . t he prcvtnee . Few per,m"a.lte~t
' . faci lities o r perman'ent s t ,aff 'a r e ' utilized, . but trye- system'
which exists .in · 150 community l ocat i on s "ffers 750
educational a.ctivU:ies . A~ a consequence " ~askatch':lwan .
,has , a system _of ' ccttecee t hat is ve ry fl~xible .a nd
accessible . , . ' _.
'Klbg~ta ha s ~en 'PUblic co lleges, t h r e e , institutes of
technOlOg~twenty-one vccatncna ; ·c~n~res.' and a :,:,a ri e ty
of post-secondary ' '' c ~nsor,t ia ll (~utsi~e institutions
de liver-ing ' l oc a l programs by ' cont rac ting wi th .a
u'nive;-si ty, college or t echnical in s tit ute) . Prince
Edward ~sland has one , colle~e (Holland College) which
su.pp.o.rLs . nine campuses and there f or e ' is ' a b l e to p;ovide
serVice t o the sma ~ l population in a sJIla.ll g~ogr~Phic
. ' "
,are"' . The province, of ' New BrUnswi Ck ha~ a communi ty
college s ystem wi th nine ' ,c olle ge r e gions , while its
, . I "
neighbour , N,ovaSc~tia, doe s not have a "s t r uc t ur e d
community ' c ol l ege _system . (It i s , 'howev:e :r, by "the , sheer
number of pos~':'second":ry i':l.st i t utio ns , '!oble t o o ffer a ,
' . ~"- ' : . .
wi chr. variety of courses to serve the ma j o r i t y of the
population ) . Manitoba , with three ' c olle g e s , is also able
t~ serve the population but does S~~ith s a t e lli t e
c ampuses, off - c ampus progra1lUlles , and distance edu ca t f on .
~able 2 . 1 illustrates the current s ys t em operating
t:h.ro~ghout Canada. The indivi4,.ual ~ature of ,e ach system




The 'Evo l utio n of. Community College s
in N@wf o u n d l a n d and labrador
" ,
voca t i ona l Sch ool System in Newfoundland and
J ,
Labrad or is currently und e rgotft9 a change i n its struct u r e
which will s ee it ev olve frolll 17 s e pa r"at e campus es,
ent i t i e s un t o thems e lves i nt o a sys,t~'m of five regiona~
c ommun i t y college s . This change has been heralde~ ~y many
ed ucator s a s the route that i s necessary if post-secondary
. educa t ion is t o evo l ve into a s yst em which i s bene.Ucial
and ' re~pons lve to the ne eds of Newf ound l a nd and Labrador .
The c h a ng e .from a voc a t iona l'"'~chool to a c ommunity college
'. syst em bring s Newfoundland , and Labrador i n line wi t h
devel opnfe nts that ha v e be en taking place i n canada for ' the .
l ast twenty ye ars
I n 1984 the Gov~rnmen'f;: pf Newfoundla~d' a~d Lab~,a~Or
dec i ded to r estructure the vocational school- s ys t em into a
sy s t e m o.! provincial c oltllllun i t y colleges. The d~~~on
t a ke n a t that time was - not one mad e in a vacuum nor was it;;
i n stigated wit hout a?vic~" suggestions, and
., ' .
" "\ ' .
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reCQl!!.enc!at~on8 from v a r i ous eeurces . To ~omprehend . fully
the decisions ot the go vernment' in' 1984. i t is nec e ssary
here ' t o review ~e developments relating to vocat1onal
sch? ? l s i n the p ro vince and t o r eview the sequence of
eve nt s leading' to t he 1984 de cision to re~tructure.
yOCAtiODAl Education in Newfoundland- and Labrador
A Brief Hi RtOTY
The ' first v o c a t i o n a l sChcol ,wl s ' ope n e d .i n .
NeWfoundland and -, : Labr~dor in# . D~ce~er 19 4'5 o n the Sout h
SIde of 'se , John ' s Harbour and was' named the "Vocational
J , . '
I ns t l t ut'. for EX-Service Men" . This s chool was des i9J:le d
to provide. . training . for returning s e rviceme n who had
served In World War II . Those »e» without marketable'
skills w~re unable to compete with c i vilil:mS a n d ha'd
, , ~ .
r eceived on':'th!,!~'jOb training < at, t he Amer i ,can bas e ' which
was located in Pepperell. Thill . s choo l operat~d from 194 5
t o 19 487: 'whe n tra'inin~ the~e c eased ; it was later
develo.p~'ci l~to" the Adult Ed~catlon , .c'e~tre and "~perated
until 1963 . The . Fed e ral Government of Ca nada proclaim,ed ..
, ' ,
the Technical and" voc at i ona i Tra'ining As sistance Act in
1961 , and t:he Newfoundland 'Gove r nment as, we l l as other
province~ of ' .can~da ~eclde~ ' t o ·, t a k.e a dva'ntag e off ,t h i s
- tu nd ing ,a r r a ng eme nt . ,,":cc or d i ng l Y7 ill: add iti on , to t be
. College ot Tra~es and Tech~olpgy which was then under
const'~ction' i n · st . John's; v~ational' schools were
constructed in the following plac~s : Port eux Ba:s~es,
2.
stephenville Crossing, ,c o rne r Brook, Lewisporte , Gander,
Cl arenvil l e, Burin , Ca r bone ar, Bell Island , conception bay
s outh . an d Gr~nd Falls . These were opened i n t he period
between 1963-1965 . The overall enrollment i n ' 19 6 5 was
3,78 0 .
In 1 964 the c ollege off FiB.h~ries N.aVi9~t~~n, Marine
Engineer ing a nd El ectronics was opened in' the · old .
facilities v ace ti ed by Memorial University of Newf()undland
which . had earlie"r~V":'d ' t~ 'll new Jamf\us. : . Dur~ng ' 1~66-67 .
t.wo tDorl!! f a9 'il'ities _ wer e "ope ned - t he Adult .Tr aini n g "
Centre and ' th~ Hea~ ~pment· s c neo r, both" located ' 1\1'
s tephenv ille . fit thi s ' period of r apid e~ansion -of
. ' .
vo7ational .: train ing- in Newfoundland and Labrador, the
Gov e't:nment of 19 67 r eeedvee the r eport of the Roy6i
C:mi .SSion7 Edu caJ: ion an d YOut h, ~nde~ t de Ch~irmanSh_iP
o f .-,~p J . , Warren . In this report Dr . Warren
re~nded that within the province' :th~re -be .e s t ablis hed
a eeetea o f . ' communi~y college ~egions servictng ~e.
transfer , g en eral, ' te~i!"lal , v~cational an~ co~t inui.n9 '
education -.unc;:.tion~ • ..The recommendations wer~ accepted _at
that tilne , but the 'goy e r nme nt did not a c t. Construction3 'n ew voc~tional sch~ol fa~il lties "" to con~inue; In
19 72 -730 schools were op ened in Happy Valley, Springd!1le ,. .
Bonavista and Placentia . During 1973- '74 , ',b ot h ' s t . , 'A.nt t-ony
a nd 8ale veree- opened a new vocational school.
In Ap r il 1977 the ,. Bay St. George Community . co llege
.~as incorporated to ov e r s e e and -d i r !"ct the ~ransm~ssion ot ..
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~dult education programs in ,t he Bay st. George area . The
Stephenville Adult Centre, the District Vocational School
at Step~env!l1e Crossing . an~ the Heavy Equipment School
in Stephe'!'lville were , placed under the control o~ the Bay
sa, George - comDi~n ity College .
At the end of this period of growth , little more than
twent; y~rs. Newfoundland ' a~d. Labradc:>r , h~d p~09rissed
. : from it province with few post-sec~ndarY s~hool facilities
to .c ne with' ,.its ; populati~ (approx~m~tely -5 00 , 00 0 ) hav~ng
a,ccessto '17 voca t l ona i s9hools , the coliege of"Trades and
T~Chnoiogy, the " college of Fistleries,and' the Bay ' St. \
George co)lim~n~ty -eoll~ge) : ' The question at · thi'; point wa s
wh~i:her a r not Newfoundland ~ould be ,abl~ t o suppo~t such
a ' l ar ge education~l s t ruc'tur 'e : ~pace,d lt h r-ough out the
prQvince, with such 'a small population base .
\. '
,By the end of this period . many ' educator s and members
of ',t he ' pub lic were ,d i s may e;d by the e e rv tce s bein~ ,p,r ovi de d
across the province through the voca~ional school s~stem.
Enro~ltl!ents .i n the" vocationol SChO'«:,lS were dropping
considerably and thel1':re of traditional courses su ch a s
carpentry and electrical ' was quiCkly disappearing., The
~rovinci~l goVerlUllent ' at ellSp~n~ dec~d~d t 'o emplo~ a
task force to stUdy the state of pOl?t secondary education
,r- " - ,
in Newfoundland and Lal:/rador. To thIs , en~ "The Ta sk Forc~
on ,Educ a t i on , 1980 - Improving School Retention and ~est~
secondarr. particip~tion - Educational Challenge for the
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provide e s sential t r a Ining fol:... countl!'ss New"'undlanders .
The ·wr i t e r s o f the Task Force on Education. 19..80 . re~it8d
t hat while ' t he" system had p~ovided -,,: valu~ble seevf ce , ~t
wa s recomm.n4ed that the voc at iona l Bchool ""B te_ he c;
. ' /
:~~sed out and that it be r ep lac ed by " . c0 1lUllunity, ~~ge~
5YSt). similar e e those oper ilt i !', - i n other pr ovinces' i n .
Can a da . The COtDl!llssion ',s t ud i e d othe r systems t ha t were
cu r rently .~·e;;'tin9'· a.Dd . -r ecomme nded t~at. thrlodel ene e '
best fitted ' the . r e qu ireme nt s of Newfoundland an d La br ador
was one operating. in the Prov ince ' of sas~atchewap'., I • "
TheTa~k Force Wri? pointed. ou t tbat Ne';"foundland
an.d Labrador , ' li!' e Sask~tchewan . had a , p opu l a t i on -t ha t is \
sca t t e r e d acros s the province . The n too, the."Saskatchewan
s ys tem did ' ~ot ; when i t i nstituted .i t s ..communi~ college
li:(ste~ . r equ ire · new fa c ilities, s.t ru ctures and facilities
that were curre ntly · in .place were utilized . The -Ta s k - :-
Forc e -f e l t that th l s sallie approa~h would' be appropr iate- :
the vocational S~hOOl ' t a,c;j.l1ties CO~~d be ~lized .-~ I t'·
was ~ furthel' ' f e l t tha t ~fou9dland and z:ab~ad.or , 8~Ul~
tollow ··S:aSkatc'~ewan ' s , l ead ~ n e mpl oy i n9 a st~lf mostly "' o~ ,
a part-t i me ' and temporary basis '" Such a s t aff there fo r e
wou·ld ." e~able . t he cOl~-ege t o ~e more r esponsive to
immediate loc~'i . n"e~d.s . The pr~~s that pould "be off8re~·.
, .' ' .... . , r ' " , ' .
. ..
..', '




would 'hot be . tied to a commitment to ~ tull'-time '.staff but
rather 't o the needs and w.~.shes of the local co~unity-. C
The 1SI80 Task ' Force on ~ost:-sec,ondary ' ,Educatio~
. :e xpl aine d tm.t various reasons and forces had combIned- to
infl~~~ce them t~ :r:ecohmiehd th~t. a community . -coliege,.
sy~te~ .~e .:: in~.~rpdra~ed i.~t: . NeWf~~\d~~an~. a~~ .~br~dot: ~ ' .
Th.~ fi~~t ·:~'~,:..,t~ese : . reas~~s~. was t.lJr,~ . ~~~~_~~ cl.. ;t h e" ,
C.anDd~an ,: provinc~5 '- did in fact .. :emp l 'oy, a '. ' S~-S:~~1b' .. ~,f~ ·
'communi~Y -'c~Ueges, -I n ''t he post~secondarY educ~t~'o~ ~ :':<~he ';. ,,''::':'f
.Task. · ~drc~; _~,~lt '~:ha't :"j,n.' a ll p~obabi~ltY t~.~:re,. ,~~~: :·:~..,~~·~>~.::
auf ,post-,,!,Gcondary ,s ys t em. - 'T!li s gap was not. bein.9.. fi,lied
by a vQcati~:mal -s chool B~uctu're " It was deemed. necesr:,oa r y
for. a ttlore-:' ,c o-.ord'imlted : effort" ~o be launched 'u nder a
. ' .commun it'1~ COI~,;ge ' struct~r~ ,
Wi,th th~ - incre~se . i n · the number of pcee-eeccndaey
schoois , i n 'the ' 1960 "5 and 70"1,6, .th~ Task Force felt that
there may.'have ' ~~1s~ed ' a con.fllc~ ' : i n. ' prOCJi-am ~o£terings ~n't;i ' "
, (a l sb"ian-.imbalan~e of programs' O~feted '1n va 'riousareas': C;~; ' "
Che \~roVinc~ : ~The mai~'~~oi~t ~f consid~ration was t~~t"n;'"
on~':~inst1t~te ' ., Cl~'a~:.i ;'<~andated "t o fU~fi;lt~e Aduit "
. " . , ') , " ' ," , : , ' " " .. '-' .
and c~ntinuin9'., Education functions . As, ~,as. stated by the
, '. .' . ~ .- _. .
Ta.Sk .F0i'ce, '"E.a ch a~~ncy ~e:~ .'i~,c;j: re~ard itsel.~ . as ',"_e'l'lga~:ed
in -t h i s area by .de f aul t . ,. Each agency seems , "t o be
attelllP~~'hg to till qaps le,ft'-b~ others . Whii."eth{,B'·.'heip~
. r~d~:ce th~ number of , ~n~tftnces of ~OnfU,ct :and 'd~Pl'i~~:~io~ · , .",
Of ' services, ' i t does r~iB{'doubtsthat" ,'a~y ag ;nCy ;'has ,:~ <
sufficiently broat;i ~andate' " ~~:' ~eet '~ti~: ~~~~ridd tha~' :~xi~i"






, ;0 •• • ; .
. .
: }.n this - ar e a '· (p. 134 ). ' P'Urthe;-more, it w~s 8~a'ted , ct.,~~(":
with ' ~4i, f fereht:,~eo~unl.~y " , n~edS . b,~ l n,g" sp~aad ~C~O!i9 ' the .1'
provinc e i t , W'a ~ un~ ikely, that there woutd ~e, the y _, ~) ,
" '. app~~prlate ' re~po~~~ ,bY a 'd."h i d on o f :\t he "os p,a r t tn'ent. ot ') '
Edu d'atlo.n"in. St. John· 5''- ' " " '. ';- ', . ',
' ~.'r~~,: Ta~~ ',For c e fu~th~·r.p'c,inte4 · out ' th~t' the 'C~l lege,
.~< ,~~ B~~,~,~'~~: : '~~a ' ' t'~,e : , CO,il ~:~e' " , o~, . ,T~~d~S., , ~n,~ ' ::r~~~'~o~~~~. :·
:.,' b o t h ', ~09,~t~d; '.1,~ .s e, , ~ohn ' S:; ' ' ~,!,!rl! ' not ~bll\t~ m~~~ ' ,t~e : ., '
• ,t ' , ~~ndi.jidual '-c~~dnit/ ~eedS , '~~;.oss , t~e ::p~ovin(;:e . · · ':'Xt : ~a~ : '
s~~ges:ted ' tqat ' ~ome ' , pro~ra1tl~ ' b~ , O~ fe~ed' · .in \~e ~OtnmU~itY "
" . -- " f" , ~ "' : ' . ' , "" • " " , ' , :, . , ',
\ '~her~ ·" ';t:-h~ , , ~,eed • . tlie facHit i e 'b , a ,nd' ~he , p~rsonnel " were
a:vaila:bl,~ . : . ' 'Als~ ~', ·S;ome " , c.~urse's being ' ~ffe~~~ , ,fi om' . s~< .,
~!=>hn' s , mi g h t , more ' approp r'i,ately ' be ' a s s'igned , ' to, a '
v~~ati"onal ' S'C~~~l ~ .lJ . ' •
, ,: ' " " ,, ' ,, '". , " , .' ~, ." , , ' :
(~\, m~,j,o,r , pr9blem enc,oun~ered " by t he Task F~,t;~e w~~ ,
that, ' o f",: program .deve j.c pee ne . wit)lin the prpvip~e ls ',
' VO~a~ 10!l~; ' -~chooi s ~ ' ,The r e was no ~andat::e ' qi~,~~ " t~' ' ~h~ : '
. :S,C~C?~l,~ -t c : ~~~nd"" th~ " pro~ra~s or ' t o dev~,i,op. , '~,~~, pr:~gr~~s
, t n a t 'we f e r espons'lye 't o 't h e needs o f th~ 091l1ll1,un lt ieff~ ' ,, ;It '
. ; ' ~a's. " su~e~te~ ' £~at sin.ce ~ the' s Ch ool.s , w;~e'~ u~~~~ .t~,~' ~it~c~ .
· ' l::n~.::~i:~hc:a::::~:-::s::i:~c~;::ni~:t·:a::::oC:: ;::
" that ' :~he st,,f ! ! , ,o f ,t h e ·' 'vcic~t-1onal . ,&~ool,s ' ,we r e ,t oo '
iri'fiex'Uile, , to'~ ~m,e'et the'. , E;ver~chan~,lng. demandS ' ?~ : .. a :
t8'chn~Cal "so~~e~Y. A' t.ull'~i~me·, 'pe~an'e~t ~ B~ff, ·u!~ant. tha~ '
"sa~~ '- c;:.ourses were ' cont~~':'-lI1,iY· , be l ng offere~ .", N~W
;, .
.;' ' . .
..:......:..: .~
."
s taft · mi ght "be ' ab le ' i o 'o t ~er - 'rie~ program~ t o mee t
demands :
The 1980 Task Force' wh I ch v al!: engaqed t o s tudy t 'h e
system of ~&t-8~c~ndary educat1on' 1"' " NewfQund~and and ",
Labrador; " fonula~ed ' the rec·omm~ndat·i~n . ~h lch in~tigated'
th.·.~e·s~ru~turing "Of the vocat.ion~l' s ChO?,l syst em. "
· "~e -eee no w~y In ';'hl«;:h 'an: th novativ8. climate .ce n -be"
, ~re'a~~d ~n . the: '&):stem ~~e-r th~n " ~y p"n;~si~~..~~ crea ting
o f , w~at .ilmOu?ts to :4 - totally ', n~", : .t~ctun" ~ · , Th is .i s not .
to ' s'ugge~t 'th'at ~: cirganizatiC?riat . ch an ge - wi ll, in' 'i tSEl t ,
lead to i~~roved · ~~r.:ice . '~~e : chll~·ge . D!u~t .be: accom~ani~d
-by a w~ll·ingness . and a' ~apa~il ity to rethi'~~ the natur e of
the p~~rams o ffin::e~ . t r ee f rom .~onstraints imposed by t he
.. .. ,~,xistin9, Syst~m ~ . ~~e a;;-s.ig~ent · of respon.sibility ~or
· continu i ng 'education a t the.· cOllUllunity ' level . t o a single
. . age~cy, 'the ' cre~tion .~f ~: . m~~!1s ot': l~al 90ve~~nce, ~~d
perha ps - mos t b.portant. · 9ain~ng . a ,.. explfc it . mandate t~
~ssess and , t u l f i ll ' communft;.. 'ne eds' . and . . ee ~romote
a99r~s~iv'lY its avaUabie '" .p~ogr~ia.·~ . ' ~hO~ld co~ine . t o .
: Yi~ld . a. B~~t.em ' tha t ls"muc~:.~o~e ..fleKi~~ e than a t" pr~88nt
:. and t h at . 1s~ cap ableo't increlSing part'l c ipation in bo t h , '
.c.a r e e r. a nd ~ont l nuin~ : ~ducation . .We theretore ' r e c oUUllen d: ':
Recommendation" 7. 1'
Th.at · ',~ co mmunity college ', ~yste'IQ be ~stal?li she.d in the ,




In recommending the formation of' C~llUllunlty ' c~ii.eges ·
in . NewfOU~dland . and "llab r ador' the Task : force fel,t that a
programming change was necessary . The ccur-eee "t hat were
being off~red ~t t~e time. did ; not often translate into
long term. eltll?l,?ymen~ for "t he gradu~tes . The choices 1n
the schools ·w~:.:e ~i~1t~d, az:l.~ . the ·onl y ' - r eas Qn s.t~~e~ts.
enrolle,d; 'was because the se.hools· wei-e .~bere ,. " ~l exi~ilfty
Of " :Pffs t: t ngs ;. t h8t ' would ..ef~e~t.' the ' ~esourl?es ~f ;he
communltt and : ~ew, and innovative courses' Were rec9mmended •
. , ' . ' I., , : , : . •
" 1]1 .19 8 ~ there was ' 8 dU'plicati~)n . of. ;courses, in -~hat · ;f!lllny;
of the vocadQn~l' ecncer.e of~ered dup1.icate · programs . " :h~
Task Force felt -t ha t ' this was unnecessary and that 'a
~rovincial ~ody should coordin",:te the programs. Also ; it
wee suggesTed that spe'cial~zed programs be offet:ed 'i n
various areas .\ .
It wa!J further pr-opcaad , that the COlnJllunlt.y colleges
assullleresponsibili'ty for ,programs offered by . the Oivis~on
of Adult and continu.ing E~uca~lon.and Off-campu.s Offer"ings /'"
, Of the co~lege of . Fisheries ~ .and Memorial , un1ver~~~y
Extension servfee , This was suggested in ' order . to
el'imi/ate . dUPlie~t/~n of effort and inere'a 'sed
respon~ivene"ss' t'o the needs ot the local area. s1nce
eo~unity .eoll;ges would 'be governed by a loeal boa-~d' .o't
g'overnors" they : :would -t he r e f or e be
. ass,easing lo/al needs and providing a




· Further reco~~e·~da.tiQns · of the Ta sk ..Force . o n
, Ed ucat ion,. 1980, are noted h..!re :
Re~"~nclatl0n . 7. 2
Th~t ~the' Pr ovince b e
c o l l ege ' regions, as f ollows:
Ava l on Penlns~la .
'Bu ~in aenevreee
. .-. . . ' .
'Cent r a l Newfoundland
. ,'
· Northwes t . Newf ou ndland
southw~s~ ' Newfoundland .
Labrador .
(See Fig.ure 2 .1 )
divided i nto s i x ' communit y
· , .
R!!COu~ndation 7 ~ 3 .
Tha t a board of gover"!'0rs , . ll. director, and a proqralD
developme~~ ~Btaff be ~ppoint~d fo r each ,communi ty CO~lege
. req~~n, and .t h ':lt the~e officials', be re~~nsible f or the
prepa ra t i on of a ' lIla s t e r ;~velopment plan for 'each college .
Rec oIDendatio!" 7 •.4
That th~,d1strict vocation~l schools be ,i ncorporat ed ,
directly into) t he c01Dll,un i ty college I r egions, ':a nd th'at
\'~cat iortLl s'~hOOl buildings' serve 11.8 primary facilitie s ·














That' a con c erted effort be made. part of t he
development actiy ities of each community coHege, to
assess community needs , to p~omote programs, and t o
. .
e8tabl-~sh an ' 'i de n t i t y wi thin . the region s e rv ed .
Recommenda t i on 7.'7 . .~
That ,c ou u'o ity colleges be assigned r~'~ponsibil 'lJY/
, " , ._- "" , ' , " , " , . ' " .,/
for all post;secondary, n~n-tiniver.sity education ·and f or ,
a'dult a!ld, conti~uing' edtic~t~on , wi~h , th e. exc~ption ' 'of
those fun c t'i ons
i nSt i tU tiOn,S' r
Rec01lDllendation '.7 • 8
s pec i f i c a :l'iy as s i g ne..d
'"
't o othe r
I .
That all vceaetouar sc;:oool progr ams be subject t o
r eview. (
In the <'Tas k 'For c e report , of ' 1 9 80 the sugge s t i o ns of
, rest'ru'cturi~g p~st~~ecOndary education · i n ' th~ proVi~ce I .
. . ' . ' ~
, ?ece s sit at e d an o t her ~mportant · re~ommendatio~ . Jt- was
suggested ,t hat within the Department of Education' a
separate division headed _ by aJ:l . official of Assistant
De~uty rank be " ~espon~ ~ble for post-secondary edl,1~ation in
't he. provi~ce. This divisicb would be r esponsible tor. 'all
. " , J '
post-secondary .c~ntinuing education, and xnanp~ower training
activities .
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Reo rg a n i zat i o n o f the Vocational School System.
The Go v er nme nt proposed over e . enree-yeae p'eriod , t OQ
. ,
es t ab l ish a provincial college system ot s ix institutions
wi t h. 20 c~mpUges ,_ by
_.: .! '.•.•• :.~ ' ". , . ;.1.~ "': '.:.
1.
••0
Consolidatin~elected vocational schools under
the ambit of the board s of the college of Tr ad es
arid ' Technology , the Bay st. George comttlunity
college, and -t he Fisheries and Marina. Institute-,·
2 . TranS.f~rr1ng responsibility "f o r . the ' .r ema.t:ni ng
v oca t i o na l sc~oo1l3 to Board~ of Governors .
J. . Establishfng a division . «?f cOll,ege~ -wi t h i n; th~
Depart~ent of Career Develop.men~'" ..and . ' hd.va'n~f .­
. Studies ., and ~bolishinq tile 'Div i,s i on · of
voc ational and Technical Educas.~on." '"''' :
\ . The Hiniste .r further inte~ded 't:o. reduce t ,he. v e kue e of
. ~ra i ning in traditional ceueses . by 30-60 .pe r c e nt .,
Furthermore, t here would be ' new courses introduced which
were more relevant to'the Newfoundland ' eccncuy - . e . g . ; o i,l -
related training . Also, ....hile instructors ....ould be
"displaced by the rest~cturing program, some of these
would be de~ed . suitable f or retraining.
As ....as poi~ted out" by . tile white Paper , o n
reorga~h;ation, the Crocker-Riggs T~sk F~rce of i980
reccnaendee that the vocational Behopl sy stem be
I'eC?rganized into a Regional Community College system. It
WIlS further stated ' t ha t - the syst~~~ded to be :r~vamp~d
·'.'i n ordet; for ,i t to be acre responsive to dev~lopmentB in
.,. the province . ' .~at ~as, needed, th~n, wa~ II.' system. th~t
would be ~lexib.le . an~ responsive.
The , Whtte Paper, Ile~e· RGOrgartlzation of the
Vocational scho~l System, proposed the following :
.;; ' .~ : : " " . " . .. ..~. ,.... ~~, r;
6.
':,', .
. 1. Tr~nsfer resp;'ns i bil.i ty for operati~'ul vocational
schoo l s fro. the Department of Career . .
Deve lopme.nt a nd Advanc ed Stud ies to bo ards of
Gov e rnors: - f\
2. ~1I~lIbli.h II Di v ision Pf } COll~es withi n the
DePllrtJle~t, ~~ reer ~v~lol?ment - a nd. Ad~~nc~d '
Stud i es, wi t h "."r e s po ns i b i l i t i e s fot' mon itoring
, " "'. \ - . -,.........:
a ?d co -:ord imltlng the system:
3' . Pla~e.the · vocationa l schoolS locat"ed a t
pla c entia, ': ' ~Urin ~ ' Bona;vista "!ln~ " se , .. Anthony
und er the jurisdiction ·ot the Board of Governors
o f the new ' Fishe r i es and Harin" Institu.te, an"
. de"clare them~ call1pus~~ of that · ins~ i t.ute ;
Place t he vocational sc.s at Bel l Island,
c o nc e ption Bay Sou,h , Carbo ne ar a nd Clarenville
a nd the ' ~;;. Sch Ool , s t . - JOhn' ~ ' under the
jUri~diction of t he Board of Gove rnor s o f . t he
. . -
Col lege' o f Trade s and Technology: . " . .'-. " "
" ,\ ' ,J>
5.. .. : Pl ~ce the v oca tional s choo l 'a t Port eux Basques . c;I
v -,
under the , j u r i sd i c t ion of the , Boar d of Gove rnor:s
or: the Bay s t .: George Commul1i~y College:
I?esign.a..te the ~~catio~al ' .C~OOI ;a t Bde Verte a. ,
part , Of , ~the Fisher -,T~Chn~~e.l COll~ge and .h'a~e
both 'admi~istered by ' ~ local bo ard of Governors :
.
·,. ~~i
. . j ,.-:,.>
...;.
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7. ,Des i g n a t e th~ vocational ' school at H~PPY va lle y
a COJ;llIllunity College and g ive it responsibil ity
for all post-secondary educat ion and training. in
Labrador under a local Board -Of , Gov e r ,nor s:
8 . o,:,s i g n a t e the voc at i ona l s cho o l s at Gr;nd r ar re ,
Gander ~ Lewisporte -~nd Springdale a s a Re9i~nai
- commun·itY _C~1~ege for Central Newfoundland, unde r
a local -- Board · o f '· Gov e r nor s _wi t h .its 'c ent r a l
administration to .be located in' Grand Falls wi t h
I . .
cam~uses at th~ other. locations.
The ab ove -would result in ap~ovin.cial cct.ieae System
co ns i s t i ng of s ix institutiohs uride~ different boa r ds ' o f
Governors, wi t h c ampuses in approximate.ly twenty di ff~rent
locations t hroughilut the Province.
. '. . I
In 1986 the p~ovincial gov~;-nment commiss i oned a
r-e'po r t; o n , ' Emp l oy me nt " and ' Unemployment -und e r · t-h e
o " 'Ch~.l:rmanship of Dr '. " Douglas House., The ',Re po r t on
. Education !and Training , i n Ne~foundland, Edu ca tion for
Se l f - ReI i an c e , r .econflnned the. recommendations of the 1980 '
Tas k Force ' and also the direction t aken by t he
Depa r t me nt · of Career Development and Advanced studies .
The Royal conunission pointed 'c u t that while . the
voc'a tiori'a~ ~Oo'IS :-,~re .necessa~ 4uring the 1~7~~S !li'ld
>'d i d fulfill a ~W'orthwhl1e .eer e , their function , was ,r ap i d l Y
I ~ecomi ng 'obs~lete . The 'e n r ollme nt in vocational ' schools
ro;'e trom '998 -i n J19 63 ,t o '5 , '3; 2 in 1966-67. The, 'Commiss i on
attribU'ted this increase i~ de~d to cumula't!vi l nteres"t
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in courses at district vocationai scho ols, federa l and
provincial involvement in vocational ed ucation , and ,most
imp.ort2lntly , . st~dent al lowances . At the end of the 1 9 6 0 ~s ,"
the d ayt i me e~roll1Dent was 6,000 .
As can be seen trom .Tab l e 2.2 and t .3 , 'Onrollment ,had
beenst.eadily declining:
Tabl. 2 .2 -
\7.pcational Schools and ' Craft School En~olltnent
Newfoundland ·
Year -Full - t ime Part-time
1975-76 5 ,878 3, 461
1976':77 5,4i1 n/ .
1917,:,78 ~ 3,833 n/.
1918-79 3,6f7 ,3 , 3 09
1979-80 3, 177 4 , 2 3 2
1980-81' \ 3,1-57 . -5 , 18 S'"
-.1,981-82 3,142 3 , 6 2 5
, 1982-83 3,731 3,044
1983 - 8 4 2 , 426 3,069
1984- 85 2,427 2,749 ·





C~pacity Actual Pef'cent i\ge of
(Full - t i1llel Enrollmen Capac!t y used
sohool _ Equivalent Jan . 19 8 6 Ja n. 1 9 8 6 '
Ba i e verve DVS . 10 8 89 \ '" 82\Bell Islan4 Dp, 77 5 5 \ 71 \>.
B:0nati.sta OVS 104 72 69\
Burin DV~ 326 . 2 8 1 86\
Ca rbo ne ar' 0ys 38 1 2 01 o.k " \
"'\ Clare nville DVS 173 127 73\
c c ncepeI en Ba y S DVS 23 6 1 4 0 59\
~her Techn ical Colleg e , 630 4 7 0 75\
Gand er OVJ> 32 6 2 00 6 U
Grand Falls DVS 377 24 0 6U-
Ha'ppy v alley DVS 293 1 3 0 44%
Levfap o z't.e OVS 153-,". 94 6U
Placent ia DVS 131 9.
I
7 5%
Port aux Basques DVS 13,0 88
;-
6~ '
SpringdAle DVS ' 10' 90 ' 83%
St . Anthony DVS 85 56 66 \
Source: Department , of C~reer Development and Adv anced St ud; e s
...,.
and ' un e mpl oymen t did follow the Crocker-Riggs Task Force
r eport of' 19,'80 and the White Paper presented in 1¥4 . . It
was r~colll!llended by the Commission a l so that the.~district
vQcat ,ional schoolS', the craft schools a nd the Bay st .
George co~unity college should be ' incorporated , into a
Community co llege system. The .sys t em should be
t- ' .
(a) operated independent l y ,o f government
(1:1) administered on a regional basis
(C) co-ordi~ated through a central co -ordinating
cOllUllittee or boarci- of qovernors
0) Th e Royal Commission erec noted that "t he ProvLnc1a+.
Government had instigated needed changes in the vocat.ional
SC~OOI system. " " o t he r l' olllen s ot chan~e h'ave belm the
setting u~ of a ne w Departll\~nt. ~ f Career 'DeVe l Op ment and
. ('
Advance~ stUdies whi ch is 'c u r r e ntly r evampi ng' the
province's voc~tional school systems and the ma ndati,ng of
this ':Roya l "c en e Le e I cn to e xa mine ' ttl.e employment
. . ~ .
The Commission suggested that a mult i tUde of factorp
may ha ve contributed to ,t he demise of vocati0!1al schools
in the Province . It w~s suggested that ,.the elllp~o)'llient
opportunities ' for graduates were 80 l ow that no incentive
" , - . .
. existed for . people to ~enrol,l in the vocational; _8c~~~~l!l '
The other factors sugges,ted by the Coinmtss lon were under-
. ' '". c -)
funding; :o u t m'od e d · t r a i n i n g ,...- obsolete e quipment,
- "- . ' . ~
~ I inappropriat~ . proJqra~ing, an~ a,taft. ~ho were . unable : ~o ' :.




implications of the I current educati~~ and
RestruCturing ,of tb, yoc.otiQnol .systs:m
r •
, , ~ ..
: '.",.',", '." '"
FrOID June 1985, whep the , Whi.te . Pa p e r Q1\.
Reorgan,~zatio~ was presented and t~,~~U9'h t~e ': fOllOW!:ng ,
eighteen mon'tqs the ' Pr ovi nc i a l Government' was ' ~ccePting ,
~esponses to ,a~d · ~rlti~~Slll ' af it~ ' ~oc~en~~... OVer I~O
submissi,:ns relaii~g, to: restrUau~i~g :we r e' f~6ei~ed" du;i~g :, ' . '
. that period~ i '; ~h'e , TOwrl of. .Ganci~r, ._whi l e SU99~~'::ing ' that- ' ,
the Central New,fs)U~~Uapd area needed to ':,b'e ' ' serv~'r;\. by ' ~wo~
.<;~,ile;e·~ , " d,i~ ~o~"!nd t~e' -~'ove to ' ;e~i'i~ , ,' :.. . , .
-Th~.. Pl~li /b"/'the Govermnent ' of ' NeWfO~ridland •
and' Labrador .: t o z:eorganize the Provincial
i~~;tio~:rlduSe~hO~lsi'::etein~:p~1~~~.d ':h~e:e',~~~~~~i:
. have ' 'e xperienced . lDini ,lIlal .chfange and 'h ave not;
ref.le~ted the changing ' needs , Qf a ' ~eveloping
_ _ _ .__ _ __ ~~~~~e.n~ndt:~c::::~p ,e:1S v::ae:to"n~l mO:bhO~ ,
~_ ...... sysfim :1s , mos~W,@I~omedT' - ""'-- _ . ' ~-:-': . ,-' - .- ----.
on 'th~' ~hoi'~, th~" 'Town ;of .G~rtder ' apph\~ds
~~;:~nm;~r~:s~:~P~::: ,~~B~on=:~,i~~ .A~ :~t ',~n~ ,
cont;.ains '"ma'ny·" ,posI t i ve features , and" . as a
general ,thrust,: .i t is ,a commendable ,.effrirt. " We'_
endorse 'the creilt!an of communiby colleges and
the, reconslderati0ll ' befng given to : the ' programs
offered th~ough the, new system. , ).. .
The ' , Newf~uiuhand a~d" - .I.ab,ra~or ,As s oc i at i on , fO~ 'J dU}.t .
Education ,a 1.&o r~aponde.d to 'the ':, Wh1:ee :.Pa pe r . an..
-, Reygan,ization ,.~nd e,xpre~~ed c:o~cern fn :' ~ _nttm.ber ": aifEl,as ,.
ranging. fram adult ,e~~~tio!"" g8~de~):das, mandate, sys'tem
cost,; and ,Pl l!inn1ng'.. and de~elpplllent/ ,Tl).e NLU.E h~d.
Conducted r~91~n~~ . f 0t:WDa -a~d ' a. . ~r~V.inC~~'1 , f,arum ' during
sePt~mber and ,October 1985. The concerns.. expross'ed
gathered . fram ' t he mor'e "t ha n 50'opeopl,' .who at.tsnd~d · the
, .: , ... .' , " ,
forums • . The, c.oncept o~ reorganization. thou.gh WII~ not. at
iss~.
: A-ll . regions of 'the ~,_provipce a9r~e tha.t the
system c r vocatioruU ' anl;l ' I?os t - s e c o nda r y..
~ education, in ,"~he: provine,?" ·pe!~s. "t o. be ch~nged . '
- ,"Thl\re ' i s : ~ commo~ sentlm,en~~~~tha.t the , exis~ing
system, .na e become', unrespo.nsive ,to .ch~nges in ~he '
economy , a:n~ ' to ':r e gl ona l: , !abau]!" maTk.~ del'llands . ·
',I n nfl ' ca se . ~~s,tl)~J;'e ,.a .·~revail:ln(j . a~titude .that : ·
';~~~i~~~;:~i'::~~~~~lti~~)pr;::~~i~l s~:~~~~r~~~
DepartJll.~rit ,,,,ere :' CIEl:ady ' : ',!orr.~c.:.t · in': in'itiating '. ,'j
c::hanges in ·pos~-6e¢(:iridary."ec:Iu¢atic:n. , " ' ,
~', ~~ere :.-se.em,~~,: .~~d ,\~~~ ,.:~~.~~h:i~ ~<t~r ..'P~O~i~_~e ; ', .~... g'~'~e.t~~ · .
a gr e ement , tha~. ~he" ·,voc at i ona.l. : sy s t em ' di d need to be
r~organized and ,-tha-t,.the ' coinniu~ (~y ' c~l1ege .sYstem was 'a n
ans'wer t~ thi's need . " The government studied the
.,-'
The"prese ~el~ase outlinin9 t~e ' new. ,reorganized syst'em.




-> " _·":,,~~--,. ;'ew----$ys~em_,,!,ou'ld~b~ .c cmpoeed "o f ,co~\tO ity college re,g'~ons
.' ~~d '. ,~~ree pr~~incial bls~i,tutes .
"'.':.will ,.Tt~ P'~~~~~~i~at~:f ~~:a~~:un;;~i~~:le~~
education' and .tra'ining . opportunities to . as, many
people as :pos sib l e"i ,' incl~ding . the phys1c~lly and
~:n.;~~iti~~~.~t~?Pc~'i!e~~h:~:l~o~~i~~rm:'~~~~;~:;
for ·t he . ,delivez;y . of ' :l?r ogrems . '~ild cOlJrB~strOI!l
educatioJ1a~ ·inst i~ution8 that . have ,.pr ov i nc i al
mandates ' and will pursue the aeve,lopment Of a
mechani'sm , f or '. transfer program : "and . course
credits b~tween cc;:>l1eges ~nd inst~tutions .. ' .
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The five c0l;eqes will be structured as fol1o~s:
i , THE AVA~N COHHUNITY COLLEGE' wil l be. r~sponsible for
five campuses, name,Iy : 'the adult learninq center
'r--; • .
(housed i n the former Fisheries College on ' Parade
Street). Bell Island, carbonear, 9pnception Bay
. South. (Seal C,oveJ and. PUli::enti:,. ~he headqua~ters
..<?(t~e Avalon communitr C071~98 will be ', loca:te~ . in
2 . ' .T~E, tAS .TERN CO~ITY COLLEGE ""lUbe, - re sp~nS ibl e for
7l:1ree , .campus es , namely : ,~lar.envi lle , Burin " a,~d
Bo~avista . T~~ he~dquarters of the Eastern COl'llIllunity
' c ollege will be located' in ,»urin .
3 . THE ,CENTRAL COMMUNITY :COLLEGE w~ll be re~ponsible -t or
fi ve . .c a n pus ea , > namely : Grand Falls, Gander,
4 .
Lewisp.orte, springdale , and Bale ' ye r t e. The
headqua'l"ters of the c,;ntral COJll!l!-unity College ' will . be
located at Grand ralls .
. . ....
"T~E WESTERN COMMUNlTY COLLEGE will be resp~nsible for
tour , campuses, namely : Bay st. Ge?rg"e Community
cO"~lege in "S~Pheri';"i ll'e , Steph'enville crossing; Port
eux Basques and St. Anthony . The ' headquarters of the
we~tern , cO"llImu"nity C~l1ege will be loca.ted at
Stephenv~lle.
5 . THE -LABRADOR COMMUNITY COLLEGE ' will be responsible ..
for two ' campusets: Labrador west and Happy Valley.
The headquarters of the Labrador community college
will be l oc at ed in Happy Valley .
..
In its press r e l .• 1I8~ , the Gove rnmen t als o , pointed ou t
tha t II . d l ,! is ion wi t h ! n t h e Dep art "1II8pt o f ' Ca reer
Dev elopment lind Advanced St ud ies woul d coo r di na t e Ilnd
d A-ect program del~ery in the new system . "Th is ne'"
d i v i s i on of the Department ~ould ensure that dup lication
of progrllms an d co mpetition be tween i nst i t ution s do not
oc~r. The d i v i s i on,.'. man date would be to ensu r e tb.lIt t he
~duCllti~n :lI nd .trainl~g need~ o f t he pe~Ple o f the provin~e'
are ,me~ by, the new sY8tem~ • . The Hln1st~r also stated that
anothe r ' bportan~ lIin/ Of , . th~ . n~w 'sy~tem would be ' t o
prov i de hO.t 'o,:,l y 'a vhr l ety o f cours e s but . a l s 'o .care~r
guidance and empl oyment s ervice s in eac h regIon . Th e
.t a rg e,t da te ,f or imp l eme nt at ion of the ne w system, ' wIth




Curre nt peyelop,"·ntS--~--- '~ · ---,,-
As of Hay, 19 87, the new Depa~ent of Career
~velopDlent and Advancl\l:d St,ud i es is proqrGs"sing in ,t e B s
of the r e orqan 1z inq o f the vocational schoo l ay~tem i nt o a
co mmunity c o llege alst em. lI'he' Departme~t 'ha s de veloped an
orq,,:nizat1o~al chart and is actlv~lY i nvolved :..t n
advertisi ng a nd:, h iring 'n ew personne l . Advisor y boards.,: and
chairpersons , hav e been appointed ~or each of ' the college
regions . ·An-lmple~entAt1ol) steering c Om:niitt e e has been
appointed w.1t:Jt a number o f ---:aUb-~tee~·. : The .c olll!ll i t t e e,. \
are liS fo llowe::'\.
, ., r' "
::,:,J ';
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'"r)Plemeh'tation o f cOlllDlunity colleges to de a l with the
.adm i n ist ra~ion of v oc a t iona l, adul t educatio~ and new
•p r ograms .
A subcommittee t o deal with the setting up o~
provincia l instit~tes .
Program co ns o lidat i on s ubcommittee to d eal ' with
consolidat ion of traditional . programs, the upd at i ng
o f s ucn . . and t~e i r ben~tit~ :
I • , • . • •
I nst ru ct or . tra i n ing . to deal : .with - retrai n.i~g
opportun i ties f or i n s t i t ut e personnel.
uriiversit~ cr~d i t c~ur~es : t o deal with the Of.fe~ing .
. of Un ivers"i ty c redits at the c ommunity college s .
Gund ing s ys t em re view to dea l .~ ith COMunity COIl'e. 'goa ' .
fu nding an d the f unding opti ons 'ava l l .ab l e to t he' .
. ,: ./
Transfe r of Ees pon sibilities t o help provinc i a l
. i /:,s titutes transfer to their new mandate.
Evaluation subcommittee to mon i t or and evaluate the
ch anqes that . have been made to the pqst-secol).dary
e du c a ti'on syste~ .
Progress i :o a lso be i ng made i n other a reas . ' The
Chi e f Exe cu t i ve Of ficers f or the Cabot · ' In stitute of
. 4 . · ~
Applie d Art.s and Technology , The Fishe r Institute o f
Applied Arts an d Technology , a nd ~h.e . fiv.e · community
co lleg e regions a r e to assume their positions in June or
The target da te of S'ept e mber, 198 7, tor
r e orga nizatlon ,Vill in all iikeqhooci~ -be met ; the college
\ .
r eg-i e ns a re tormeci lind present ly , there a r e studiea be ing
co nd ucted t o determine the proq r:a mming needs ot each
co mmunity co i l e g e r eg ion. ' The ' r ec e mmendations of the 196 7
. Royal Commis s i on on Educat i on and YOut h', the 198 0 Task .
For~e , the 198 '5 White pap~r ' on reorqanizatio~ at ~e
Voc a tiona l Sc hoo l System; .a ndC..the 1986 Royal CoIlllll;1sslon
. -, .. ' . ' I . '. '.,.
Report , on , Edu c;:a~iDn have been toll~wed . in specifying ' ~
sys t em ot .Commun i t y' co l leges ' to .repl a ce t he Voca t i on a l
. ~ \ .
Syst em, i n Newf o undland an d Lab~ador .
I '
•• .'.L';' , ~· ~, ; .





Questionnaires were llIailed to th~ 17 cOmJlluriity
college : c ampu s . prlnc'~pals in -Newf ou ndl a nd and Labrador . '
. " ' . . ' .
- This was designed ,' to eli~it ~...eir ,a t tit ude s . tow ard ' ~he .
restructuring o'f ' :t he voca:ti~nal,;~ - ;l=hool system In a
p~inmunitYCOllege syst.~m ,~ :E~cp: · ha~ -.t~st.. ~e~n contacte~ •.
The questionnaires were administered three-week
. periOd.
s ample Selection
' Th e participants in the s t udy were the t otal
popUlation (17) ' of -vocat io'~al- -s c h ool / c onununity -- c ol l ege - - '
prinC.1ppls in Newfo undland and Labrador . The loc~tions of
the'se , s:chools a re:
~Carbonear Baie veree Gr and Falls
St. Anthony Port au x Basques Lewisporte
Clarenville Seal Cove Springdale
Bell Island Bonavista • BU~in
Happy valley ¥ ,3 Placentia stephenville ~ ~
St. John's ."
It is held here that the 17 prinCiPa1~OU1d be the
\ ideal participants to dete~ine the - ~ iity t:""8"~---
" \P\~lel'llB aB~ociated . with, the iDlPleDlenta~ qf "a n~",! .




restrtlcturi~9 process s i nc e _ i ts inception, . ~nd by the
sheer na~ure o f their posit ions are lll~t qualified to
evaluate the . impact o f change. Th.8Y a:f:en a position to
e""'eva l ua t e the pol icy utilized by t h e prov c h i govetTUll.ent
and t o de tet1lline i t s e ffects on e school s they
: adllin~s:er . , r: .'
Oue st ion no t r e .
Th e question~aire . used t~ eiicit r esponsesrvoll
,d i vi de d into two," Be~tions (AppendiX ~ i . sectJon 1
co nta i ne d 20 closed quest'ions requiring L..,the r espon?1'lDt to
place a n ,X or ./. ne xt to the s elected reepense, The
major i t y of~s ' (18 of 20 ) wer e ' de sig na t ed as a
ye s o r no respo ns e . The rema ining t wo items r e qu i r ed a '
c ho ice a~ong three responses. Section 2 of the
questionnaire conta ined t wo open-ended questIons. These
wer e i nc l ud e d in order to prov i d e pa rticipan t s with an
avenue f or fre edom o f e xpression .
Included als~ wer~ question s us ed · t o tabu~ate
. .
de mographIc data ; . The ' fou r a reas designated were age,
gender, edu~ational l~vel, and job experience. A covering ·
letter was attached which outlined 't h e reasons for the
survey, th~ set".ction of p~ticipants, and the necBasity
of, a, speedy r .esp on s e.
A questionnaire was ' mailed to each vocational. Bchool ~
'l " . ". ."
a nd one week troll the 'late , ot Illail~ng each of the
. .,




principalp was contacted by telephone to en sure receipt , of
the. inBt~ent . . As a follow-up to this, o'}e week lat~r .
the prinplpals who had not responded were. aga~ contq.cted
by telephone to determine the nature of the delay. It was
decided by the resea"rcher tllat seven days from tne date of
the ,s e con d .c e ne ac e would mark the termination point for
receipt..o~' ,CO~pleted' qu~stiOit~air~s :
As 'o f th~ ·tet1llination date, four principals chose not
topartlCipate.. One ~~her justifiably fel~ that since his
college" bad ceen ' des~i9'nated "a " community cOl1~ge in .1977 ,
he was no~ directly involved in~'the restructuring pr~cess.
Scoring the Questionnaire
As stated previously, the questionnaire was divided
into . two sections with section One hav ing cneteee between
. ,
two or among thFee responses . Tlte responses of the
paz::ticipants ·'i nd i c at e d their attitude toward the issue of
re~tructurinq addressed in the question .
areas covered by the questions w·ere:
the restrtictudng process
b . program development
communication with 90vernment
d . bUdgets and faciUties
The respons~s were scored on a . percentage basis to
indicate the proport~on of principais "'ho were in favour
,.
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The demographic data was compil:~d--preseri.ted ' in
/ tables to illustrate the characteristics Of , the Balllpl~
selection. The twenty c~os~d questions ~e:e "t 'r ea t ed on. a
perc~ntage basi:s which ' i llu,s t r a't ed the ' proPo_~,ion Who'
favour' or di~favour certain,'aspects of re~tructu~ing. _ .;
. . .
The open-ended quest1on(> were t~ted ~ith
qualitative analysis . The ' restructuring of the' Jc;cat:lonril
. ..
school system is on-goIng and will ~~iCilll..lY
introduced i~, . September 1987 . Field and~ (1985)
sU9gest. that if a .t op i c has . attracted little previoUs
information about it or, 1s
4
not fully developed, : th~n an
expl,oratory, descriptive study using qualitative 1Il,ethods












The qu,eB~ionna1re used "~n t:~~s st~i:Jy was desig.ned to
elicit respo~~eswhich- lndic;ate ' the ..A,ttitl1des ,of
community college prindpais toward , the restructudng ..of . .
th~ ~ocational .sc~ool BYS~. ,The ,areas inv,est~g"t,~d . are
as. ~:OllOWS : :.-' .
a . .t 'he restructuring .p r oces s
b . program ,deve l opme nt
c 'ommunication wi~ go yernme.nt '
d . bUdgets and facilities '
The quest.ions which addzeaa the areas listed abo ve
dea~t with on a perCjntage._ba~.ts WhiC.h .101111
. indic8,te . the proportion of p#ncipals -~hO fa vour or
disfavour ce'rt~in aspects O;::~he new commun.i,t.y CO~lege
'\. . -'-,
The .following tables ~Tables 4 .4, 4 .~ 4 .6, 4. 7) are
a synthlasis of the information obtained from the responses
to the demOq~ap;ic data r~ques;ed, in the quest~onn~res.
/
; .... . '
..r•.::..,.
....."
20 - 3 0
3 0 - 4 0
40 - 50











Table 4 . 5
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\Tab le 4 . 6
Educational Level ot Principa l
Hi gh sch~l
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Table 4. 1















Description of t.he pemggrophic pata
of the SAmple Se19ctioD
v. •
. The saen ag e of t.he principals in the sample
•
selection was between fifty and. sixty years of age . Of
the s ampl e, 42 percent fell 'wi t h i n this age range (Table( . . .'
4 .4) and 100 percent wer e male (Table 4 .5). Also; 59
. . \
j ercent had e nr olle d , . Ln 'or had completed a university
,degr ee .pr ogr am (Table 4 .6). 'The mean length of 's erv i ce of
the p~incipals was 11 year:s and .10 month s (Table 4 .7) : '
It i s note....orthy th.at while the mean age was eeeveen
fifty and s i xty ye ars of age, 50 percent had had
univ e'"rsity tz: ain inq . Also , it is noteworthy that thl[lre
are no females holding a principal's position in a
c01lUllunity college i n Newfoundland a nd Labrad or (Table
4 .5) •
QuestionnaiFs
Of the 17 qu estionnaires distributed there,.. . . , --
realized a 7i percent re~urn (i2 of 17 ) . Through
disctll:;.sions with the prihcipals' during ~ t ....o teleph'one
ccnteces , s ome' of,-, the following · factors lIJay have
contributed to the ra.t@.. of return-:
Ja) a fear of c~iticiz~ng the Department at~care.r .
flevelopment ··~nd IIvanced Studie.s · ,1
(b) a f ea r that~anonymity ....ould not be maiJ\t~pl!ld l '
(e) a fear of job reprisal
60
(d) W'ork load .b'~den__
(e) a lack ' ~t interest.. i~ the survey ~eing conducted
The respondents to th~ qu.estionnaires , i i~ the-
, ' ,
IlIl1 jority ot ~.ases, d~d oat si1nply r e apon.d to ~he quest~~ns .
with a single y~s .. or .n c ,a ns wer . The maj 'ority included
comment s inserted next to the queStions. a"n~ three
..
. - . ' . . ' " .
re~POnderi.ts In clude'd s~p~rate . let~ers · or papers. addresSing
' t he fs~u!!.s.inv~lved ..1n the quas,tiona •
In ··~ ~om. "i n,s t anc e s , riot . all "ques tions ·-.on the
..: qu es t-i ~~na ire~ ~ : : :w~r~e :-~I's~'~ r~d', ~ in ".' ;"hi ch " 6~se': "t he
'~onresPC?ride~t ' ~ll'~ ' '~~i ~~~d , t~o~' the percili~'~age ' ~~lIIPu~at·iQn .
". .. . ' ' ., ~ - ~ ' ' - . . ' - " " ;.
'Be l C?w, are.:the cl0~~~ ' ·. qUest ~ons , . and:. the. percentage
. coItlE~~~t~o~ ~ " . : .
1. was ' lt . ~e,cess~ry fo~ Career t;levei~pment' arid A~v~ncied '
' ~~~=~:~~:~d~~~~t1?-cture ~t.h~ vo c,ational school s~s-te~.
.yes




: : 'l'ot a l . 12 ' , . ~oot
2 . , .' W''ss. it- ' n~cessary' for 'c ar eer Deveioptllent and AdvancJd
studies'.~o r est ru ct ur e the vocat~ona1 .school system
i!lto a ~omm.unity ;· coll,e9'e ' ';l:(s t em?
\ Yes ~2/i.2 lO~'No 0/12 00 ,
Total 12 100 '
/:( ,
.; .; :... ..
..
....
" . . .
· ~~uy~:~ lPo~liio~easc:~::::;i~~l::;e:;sf:;n~~p:~tt:~ .
able '1:0 lIleet l ocal nee de U\a n t he vocati ona l Bch ool
system? . .
Yes 12 i12 100\
No 0/ 12, . · . 0 \
Total 12 . :1 10~'"/ .
-:~~fore " . ·reat~ctu~~n(i, did' Caree r Devel opment ~nd
. Ad,vance~ StucHes c a r ry o u t ~. need s assessment i n you r
r egi o'n t o ' de termine :t h e _I)e c;es sit y . of . a commu nity






, I . ,
" .
· From 1o~~ ~~~it1o~ :as· : a :c"amp~·s· principal , do ' yo u . feel
·~~reeio;~Se~:de~~e7A~;:~~~~9. _ ~~~~aske~be~~rec~.r~~~ ..
restruct uring o f -the.' 'v ocat;.i onal , s c hoo l .s ystem was ,
' begu n? ' ' . . ' _ . .
" I ',.
Yes '. ::' ..2}12 .>.
5 .
..;.:
. ; ' .
.; . ;.;.....:
~. , 3 6 \
...w.J. :, 4'St '




·t : :.:. How. d;Oyou ; a~, . ~ ·community· <:£oilege pr1n'~~pal-": r~gord'
. the peee.'.."o f ;· res tructuring ..,the vocational : s c hool '
· syst q ?: ' . ~. . ' . . . :. ,"
';. '
",;, Th e pa~e is t oo s~ow :
.orh.·e p~ce I s appr,opr~at"e





7. Ha s the Depa r t ment 0'£ Career Deve lopment and Advanced
~;i~~iSpa~~OVi::de~;;~;enih~:-si~iC:hetr~;~~~lyf~~









B. Do yo,u f ee l that the morale of .t he inst ructional
s taff i has changed since the r e s t ru ct uring of .the
vo'catio~al school " system i nto a commun~ty co l lege
system? , ) , ~ .~ •
i i%
1 0 0%12 :
. ...uu
. ' ,
Th e J!lorale of ' staff ha s :improved
: . : . ." . ! .' ' .
The m01:ale of staff 'is unchanged
The lI\~raie -o ~ 'st at.! : h~S det~ri~,rated;.. ' .. '.
Total '
\ ,
. ' / ' "? Has t he Departme~t of Career Development and Adva h'ced
S~udies provided an adequate bUdget a llocation in the
f ollowi ng e xees': to ,a llow. ~or Te strUcturing :
a . ' . Capital' .wor ks
Yes ' I>
'"
No , 6/9 "n~:;~~ l OOt









' 1 0 0 \
,.
;
c . Resource centres
Yes ./. ...
No 5/. 5. '
-,
Tota l • lOO'~(
d . Guidance serv i ces
Yes 1/. ".
No 7/ . 87\ •
Total • lOO t
New programs
..'
Yes 1/ . 13 ' .
,' NO
., 8"", 7/ 8
Total .. 100 \
, . . )
1 0 ., ~~:ert~~~:e: 'n~~~:e~~~::~:ent"t~ 'd~~~~iK: ~hSi~~d~::
& . courses should be' In~tituted into community colle~es?







Should eac h c Cl1llJllun ity colleg e r egion hav e autonomy











12 . shouid there be a proqram development officer on the











. ~~uj~~sDe~~::i~~n;f ~~;:~~t~eve:~~;~~; . a~:v:~~~~~
services to the community colleges?
Yee 3/11 2~.10
. No ' 8/11 73\ ~
Total 11 1.00\
./'
14'. Is there sufficient ' con~ultation b etw'een the
community colleges and the _Department , of cereee
Development · and Advanced Studies . regarding program
development?
Yes 3/ ,.ll -- , 27'
No 8/ll 73\ •
/
Total 11 100\
15 . Is there adequate consultati-on---between Career
Development and the " local c01lllDunity col1eqes -bBfore--.~· .- .-








, "....~ .'..c., ~ ' ,,~" ,: ' , ; ', ::
16. Has Career Development and Advanc ed studies Bought
i nput from you, as a community college principal ,
before making decisions that affect your campu s in












, b . :Instituting ne,,:, progra'llls~
Yes 4/ 11 t 36%
N9 7/ 11 64\
T·ot8.1 . ,_ / 11 100\
Phasing ,out . pr~gram
e- Yes 5111 ,5\No . . 6/11 ,5\
Total 11 100\
17 . ~~nt~~~ut~~l :~Z:e~YO~f a~~~ b~~~1siaosn':~~kitnOq b~ea: :

















I "19. Should each local community college S3JIII2Wl provide






















Questions 1, 2, 3 addressed the prece ee of
restructuring the provinc'i! 's v?catio~al s ch oo l system.' ,Of
the respondents , 100 percent,.r eit that , it was necea eet-y tq
. restructu;" i nt o a l'collUQunity co11eg:e sys~elll which i s
better able to mee t the needs of the are a i n which it, i s
loca~d . Th e pr incipa l s , however, did .n c t; fe el th;it a
. , ,~ f - I . "
needs-.!'ssessment had be~n car:t:led out, and they also ffil1t
that adequate planning had not been .condu~ed . Eight . out
-' o f eleven,...fe,lt that there had n~t been a need~ assessment,
while ten of twelve felt that there had .been i nSUf ficient
planning.
The pace of the process did 'i nv o l ve a mixed r eaction
. ,
'. from prin~ipa~s . Four f~ll it to be too. slow; f i v e
thought it appropriate~ ' ~h~l two , thought it to , be
proce.cl1ng to~ ~iCkiy. ~he respondents alsO' considered
thatinsuff!cient train-ing had been . pJ;"ovided ,t hem 1n the
· 67
community colleg8 philosophy . Eighty-three pBrcen~ (10 of'
12) felt that they had not received ' adequate trainjng .
They also indicated , by the same margin , that the morale
of the instructional s t a f t: had deteriorated as a result of I
the impending installation of new coaqn.unit y college
system .
development.-·~nd ~ew programs . In all . cases, .them~:tl?rity
~. of . prineipalsfelt tha't '. the issue had not been properly
. , · r - ,
addresst;ld by Career Development a nd Adva nced Studies . The:
next three questic:ins , 15 - 17, concerned the . level of
communication and consultation between the community
col~_ege _campu ses and government . Again, in all cases,
most p~incipals felt ,th~\ th~S issue was not being handles
appropr lat e l y. .
The !majOrity o<principals agread. through th.eremainlng(~hree quest.ions, that e~ch _ca mpus should .vea
resou~c~ centre, a ~idance service, and univers.ity course
offerings .
The two copen-ended questions in Section ,2 of the
questionnaire provided space for the . ,participants to
express . their views in a non-structured manner . Question
1 dea~ t wit"h' the main area~ of ccncem 't hat;. 'shOUl~ be '
addressed imm~diatelY by career DevelopllMInt' a~d .Ad.vanc ed




This question ellcited a .large nGmber of
"
respC?nses whIch ranged from the qual i t y of program
development to the necess.ltY of more consultation between
the campuses and the provincial government .
Question 2 was directed at the fut u r e tequirements
.f or the new cOlllDlunlty college system in Newfoundland and
Labrador. Tbis section also elicited man y remarks wl)ich
r ange d from an - update of facilities to ' the need tor II
.
continuation of academic upgrading and basic literacy
training .
T~e ' recollUllendati~ns o,t the principals . are" outlined
below . Si~ce a numbe r ' of respondent~ presen~ed Si~ila~
sug~e's~~ns, those which were repetitious . neve been
deleted from the list.
/
Fr om. your posltion a s a vocational _ school/community
college principal, what ' do 'y ou see as . the main a r e a s of
ccncem that should be address~d illUllediately by the
Departm~t ot Career Developlll~~t and Adva!lced Studies?
I -
1. Needs assessme nt to detenine. training need~ .
2 . Con801ida~ion ~t programs to el~minate duplicatio n .
\" 3:"" Trairiin~ ' should be ba8e~' on employment pot~.ntial.
4. .Local input on all decisions that have an ' i mpact on
pr.ograms otf,e~ed in a region. . _ . \ .
5. statt ' retraining. Programs must be 1otientitied, staff
-selected tor new ones, and redundant staff informed
of their .status.
6. Each college must have professional program
. d,svelopmsnt capability.
' ~i' " ",.
6'
7. ~~~~~t~n~itohn 1~~:~ai~~~~~~~a;~t~~~;~~~6tOsU,tl:~pp~~::
and services . 4 .. •.
8 . Vigorous ..public rel ations and a dvert i sing campaign to
keep the pUblic ' infoned of co tllIllunity college
developments .
9 . The ' i nvo l v e me n t of provincial politics and
politician s...in post-s.econdary education . .
10 . The ,ln~luel'!ce .ofpol1ticl:lw i t h i n .Car13er Development
and- AdvahceaStudiesonoepartmenta---r-appo lnt nnts --atrd - - - -
campus allci't:ments.. '
11 . An immediate respons e ,by ca eeee Development to .
public, , c ommuni t y , and staft' relations , ~nd to
renewal of progra1!ls and t he i nstituting:of new ones .
1 2 . A con~e~irig , ~f a: ~onference of th'ePies idents ' o f .t he'
Institutes, COlllJllunity c olleg e Principals ;'" Minister ,
Deputy Hin~ster ~nd ABsistant Deputy Hin i st,era to
ans wer the que st i o ns ,of t he -pr i nc ipa l s and to ' clear '
up the confusiqn concerning the cOlDDlunit y college
concept . '
1 3 . Chan ges a re b~in;' mad~ i~ a "~OP':"dOwn" manner~ 'rathel
than haVing co ns u l t ation ' wi th an d Inp ut . t rom the
college regions;. .
14 . A better manner of allocating funds ,t o the coiiecee
i s ne eded. . ~
15 . Restrict any system-wide pha se down of 's t a t f until
everyone ....knows , wha t the staffing of the community
college system wi ll reqUire .
16 . :~~:r:~~:~"too~ro:r:e ,:t:sltmy~a:~1~~m~an;h;~~~~a:: =}
in as many areas liS possible . Many diploma' programs
hav e a" .high degree of common academic content~
11 . More courses s h6 ul d be instituted In. and lIlore
research a rid a s sess ment conducted into . the renewable,
resource sect,or -" . f a rmi ng , forest ry, and fishing .
Also, more in nonrenewable Industries such ~s mining '
and ott-shore de velopment . .
18 . Instituting " ~t , new pr oq r allls, s uch a, first yea r
university, by Caree r Development , .wi t h i nadequate
tacUities , a nd insufficient lead time · to make
necessary changes .
" ' , '
e;.' .'." . .
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19 . Boards of Governors and Chief Executive Officers for
each region should be appointed im:mediately. whose
top priority should be to conduct a needs ' assessment
. tor each college. .
20 . Centres .of excellence for va r i cu.s training programs
should ' be chosen' and these given funding for the
expense of providing state-of-the-art equipment .
21. The Department of caree'r · DeVelOp~e~t should provide
for 'professional deyelopment of personnel ,
computerization, ' and distance education. .
Having been a principal before ' and dur-ing the
~~:t~:~~l~~_~~\~~~ :hyaS~e~O :;O~l~r;:e;a;jn~ind£~;i~~
long-term development? Where .-should . we direct. our
efforts? . ,
1 . The ' community coiieges should concentrate on the
literacy prob.lJ!1D facir:ag Uhy -f"f our adult population .
2 . Update~~raining facilities and in structional staff to
l~-·-that ~~ired by industry. .
J • . Develop an extensive out-reach program as a means of
-bring i ng training closer ·t o the people .
· 4 . p\gvide -'d i r e c t linkages between programs and economic
dev.loplllent 0 , _
5. promo .te the ·c oncep t .of education to employment .
· .6 . Set specHic objectives for areas , such as literacy ,
.nume r a cy , . ·p a rti c i pa tion rates, unemployment rates,
etc.
7 . An innovative !"ppl1caticin of technology to primary
resour.ces and secondary processing .
· B. ' Wher e demand has been, and appears to be steady into
the future, ,f o r trades or technical courses,
establish' centres ot excellence with standardized
courses on as-needed basis In other campuses feeding
into these, .c e nt re s . .
..,,,. ".,..,: .... !.; ' : : ~ .c.. ' ,' '" ..~ ,..: , '
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9 . All other courses , except centres tor excellence,
should exist in any campus, so long as the n••4
exists . Through close liaison with': Canada'
Employment. Apprenticeship Training, etc . , all
campuses should have the abil i ty . to respond
immediately to any shUt in labour demand .
10 . "Common-Core" technologies t or first-year . ,st Ud ent s
should be implemented in certa in regie,ns .
11 . Introduce more proqrllms which allow tor general
academi c training to fa cilitate a student "s
opportunities . i n l Qnger programs at specialized
institutes . .
12 . A comprehensive examination mu~t br undertaken- of i 'he
role of each college campus and provision must be
made in the long~term'dev el opme nt plan tor the/growth
of, these camp uses . . This Illust be . done ' not just on a
fl' regional' basis but on a provincial"basis.-
13. More emphasis must ' be placed on academic ,upgrading to "
allow for "t r aini n g and ' retraining of ul'\qualified
individuals . ,
, .
14 . Publicity campaign t o change public opinion attecte'd
, by some of the adverse Publicity we have rlilc.e,ived in
the past ; . .
15. The formulation of a plan to " r e ach out" to all areas
of the cQl~ges' geographic , regions so that people
ha ve a sense of participation in, and i de n t i fi c a t io n
with , their community colleges .
16. Develop a sys~em of in-service training for all staff
at the colleg.s to ensure that ", prof~ssiol1al and
peJ:'8onal development ' i s a key component ' of planning
, in this new BY8te~: , .
17 . prOVide .'dequt'te~'UbliC diy,-care fAcilitie. s to' our '
students , . eepee 1 single parents and ·those who
cannot afford the . e enee- of day care. '
18 : The ,l o ng- t e rm dlQivelopmeJ:lt of a cOlllmunity ' college
system should be abed at .t ne jo~ potential of " the
present and the future (5 - 10 years) . Quantity
requirements are as important a factor ee . qu'ality.
We shOUld not ; train/educate :tor jobs that do not ' ,
exist ; where we . do train , the , product .hould . b..
"state-of-the-art". Restructuring will accomplish
nothing if the .dollars are not available to 40 tb. "'··
, j ob , Faci1ities , as they ,e xiat , do not providl -.
training "'f or the 'uU' job lIlarket, · One cannot"explot
to pr~uce a 1980's produ'ct with 1960's tll,?U.iti•• , '
r





CONCWS 'rONS ~D RECOMMENDATIONS
The '.que$tionn~ireB provi~ed, ,th e communit y c~lleg!
pri~cipal,B ' w~th an opportunity t o . expr ess their ' vi ews
;';';
, ... .'(. ~...
It m'ust ' be' : co~'oi\lde~ 'f~' ,t~e' d.J:a: ' c~1 1 ected' :t hat .t h e ·
Nei,. there . was no~ sufficient planning
. ::un71ess t he:r e . was a lot of inte~al ' planning,: at
~~~ .depax:tm~nt leysI. ·" " . l\. ' ~ .
NOI .we we~e' .not i~volved ' in ' t he Pl~nnlnq .
~.< :No,' .e need.~·s~essD;~nt · was -not ' ca~rieii' · ~ut
'(b u t : waa) ' r o q u es,t e d ' by . ~c1lDin1stra~ors tor
.~ ••veral;year., . :
. ' . . "
'·~ys~~~'.\ :in :.' N~WfPun~ia~d: ' . ~nd ·~b·rador. - ~~to· · a '.s ys .t em of
4 ?~1D1llun~~y . : c~~i:l!lJ~B: ' :· rr~1rl · .~the·.
. concerning :,' t he rl;!structur'~nq oCt, th,~ ' voc a t i ona l 8?hOOl
-r
• • •~,-. " <
No, a naede- assessment was not carried out
- nC¢ to my knowledge .
~ :
No, a . needs assessmen1;, was ' not carried out
• to t he be~tof my knowledge. . i'
•The pace ' 0 '£ restructuring.- eli\~ed .a mixed r~action
feom tih e participa~ts . The. pr~ncipals did not ' a9'r~e l
howeve~, 46 ' peeee rre , tne majority , f-el t it ' waif
appr(lp·~ i"ate· . ' o ne' r,~spondent fe~t' that "We are' unable to
"
, ' ..
" after it. lias ha:~pened> . ,
, , In-s~Iy"i~e , ' ~~al~inq , provided ' by -.'t:,h e Depart~ent has .:
; : e n ' · , ~~C.klng· - " . '~dc.O~~ing· to '-~3~e~t , ;~d , th~ < 8~me
pert::enb.ge' .'felt that staff -mor a l " "had deteriorated : , One
. '. . ,. . - . . ... - . " : . ~ ,
principal,~addres'Sed .e ne' issue.ot staf t morale,.
, I believe . that the ; ' question of staff
training a nd/or retraining must be illUllediately
• addressed . Programs must be ide.ntified, staff
selected for these new programs , .' and redundant
personne~ infoJ;'Illed ofth.sir status. We are not I.
","olng . justice to people, nor our system, QY
jteepitlg their liV~S 'on hOld'~ . ' , ' .
The , ' pa r t i-cipa n t s agreed that adequate ' budget
' . . " ' ~ . ' . '
allocat;ionE! had not been provided. One principal. stated:
"Honi~s wer~ recently al1oca~ed to . our campus but "'ery
. ,..:, , " . r' • ;.
litti~. ~,~t~il .,a B ~.o ·.i tll dUs e .. II : ~oth.9 :a; did.not "'?" ""
' s t a t ed-, . "Unktlown at this time" : another, "Not to date III 1
whiie , anot~eJ:' 'r' s Pl l e cl "Thi. is ~n-.pr~ressll. Further: "At
, - ' j' . ' . ' ,
. ):h iB - t i~e , details on , ,t he s e items (bUdget.g.) are rat~.r
sc'a~t~ It 'is'dlttlcult ,to ev-aluate\~ FInally , ~W~ are -.•'
. . ... . I · · . ' -,






The section 'of the questionnaire which addressed the
. ' . .
issue of prog~~m d',:veiopment and nell pr~grams was '- an ' area
that r.. t]e~ted8gr~ement am~nq the re~pondents. They did
campuses before ~eci'sions are made.
•
. ~ .
'. ~ot . feel that :.the. ~p'artment of c'areer , .Dev e l opm,e rit )'5
./pr~perlY addressing :the issue . Th .e, eecea.en : on
cc_~.s~itation and bommunJ..ca~ion ~gilin ' provided qenerai f
", ; ~gr e ,men~ . gv~r " 80 ~ercent fel~ ,t h a t . t~ere '.- is
. '/ insufficient c~nsuitlltion_between' t~,e, oepo!irtment and the
.',
Th'e: 'overall theme Whi~~ appears to. run through the,
entire questionnaire a~d the individual comments of
'pr i nc i pa l s ,i s th~t" there has not been sUffic~ent planning,
and . that ' the Department is not ,cons ul t i ng ' ~ith reg'ip~r
, ca~~u~~s, before de~isions a~~. · 1Da~e. In , ' S.ectian . '2 ,
principals referr~to the no~ion of . ' I I top-down" deci~.~~~.
maJc,in 9 and .~h~lnnuence, ~f poiiti9s. in the runn,ln g. of the '
Department . The fact .. that most· a'greed ., that a needs
~as ~ es8ment tor t~e ' polle~es, '1 o·r .. tor ne~ cour~es had not
: been conducted is important. · From principals' cOllllllents it .
appears that "ihere " ex i~~s a comm~~f'ca~ionS- ~~lt between '.
the local ac1JainiatJ;p.tors who implement policy 'a rtCi the / ',
.. " " , , . .
policy ,maker s . One princip~l amed it up in this manner:
"If the~e is a , master ' plan tor long-:"term developm~nt of
the post-secondary sy 'stem; it . is ,the best~keptY , s~~~et in
.t~e prov'inc~." . I '.
,Queatlort 1 ot sectt'dn II · addressed. the noti~n of .
• I ,., . .! "
, b au.. th~t~pre••ntly ara i,n ne.d ot animm8diat. :r • .~~on88
, " . , ,>. t " ,
, ~ , " ., -
, ,' , ~ , j
, ·1
... :..., ;: ,~.t\~.
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. by goyermnent. Many ' of ~ the :::~~in~'ipai8 . felt that the
.. problems "of 8tllfftraining ~ .· ret~aining , ·~nd. status s hould
' . : :be .· ~ d.dres B ,!"d : l"edl~te~y . :· Th.~y- :altio "s t r e s s ed 'that - need• .
a8SeSSll1~nt~.·.· shou ld be ~~nd~ct~ betore·· new . cour~.8· . o~ - .
. UPdat~d (;"ourselJ are ~ iJlPi~1De nted . .~ "state-of-the-art
,',:, ..
r.:r,::,~ ...
. equipme~~~' ~,~'d ' n~_", ' filleil.ides· ;"~re ,t e l t to ' ~ neces'sa ry .
. ,
~mplementation of policy is 'begun .
ciuesti~n 2 in this section was r elated to -l ong - t e rm
goals. and ' objectives ; an d ag ain t h e co ncept '~f Planning'.
lind assessing needs c ame to the fo~efront . I n ~ection I,
. the p r i ncipals e xpres s ed -. the "be lIe f that a n ass'es.ment" was
not .c arried qut , ' but ~ey d i d str ess t he f act that i t i s a
~ecessary c:olllpori~nt ot a sound .cO%lllllunity college system.
The ' upgrad i nq a nd ' bll~ i·c .l1tera~. -: ~ C?Dlpo:ent&.' Clo t adult and .
con t inuing education were co nsidered to 'be an' integral
proqralIl requireme~t . The .r e: pond en,t s also state.d that
without new taciliti,sa. nsw ~ equipment . an':' new . cours.~ ;
the ' community co11ege cencepc ·wi ll result . only in a nalDe
c.ariga' for vocational eeneej.e , /
It· can' be conoluded. then, that the principab, ' i n
. . . . .
'. eerieeee, are 8u9gestlnq that the Department ot Career
I , ' \ ' . • . ..
Development and Advanced Stu~u.e. aU8t .st long-~anqe goal.
that hav.. been e.tablbhed rollowing , 8utti'cient planning · '
, . .
.., . . ·c ~· ... ; :"" \ ~ ~ _'. , '..,l_.. 1 ' 2 . .~ --
.-'
and consultation( The eC01'!0mic conditions and the nature
of , t he province should dictate the program offerings. :- As
stated, "We .s houl d .not train/educate for' ,'~b~ ' ;liat' do JOt
. .,' . , '" ' .'
exist! , where we 'do , ~rain ' ~he pro.,!~ct shoUld. ~e 'state-of- '
the-art'. ,,' "Determine ·.t h e needs .o f each region, set· ·
• . . :. ' . ' " • 4' ~. .
' goa ls , and ,1mpl emen t p~ograms to meet : these neees ;«
The generll~ teeiinq express:dbY' the' .priri.~ipals _
. be summal~~ ~~ ' t he following C:-0~ent ~~re~sed by one of.
the respondents:
A cOlllPr~hensive examination' must be
undertaken of the role of each college campus
and provision must be made in the long-term
devel~pment plan for the growth of , these
campuses . This must be ' done not just on II
regional , basrs, but on.a provincial basis •
•
Recoinmend!!tioDS
':fhe respons~s to ' the ~o5;ed qUe'stiens ~nd the , r~ma~ks
gleaned from ,t he open':"end~d questions do requir' tha~' a
set .of recommendationebe compiled. The restructuring of
the vocatior)-:l . school s~Btem wa~ deemed nece~sary~ but ,,'
there are c~l;'ta1n eeneequencee ~o , be examin~d, as was '
indicatE?'d previously. The , following is a l.ist 'o f
recollllll~nda~ions con~erning the ...· new " community , ~Ol1ege
1i'yst~m' in Ne~fOUndland and La'brador.
1. A needs assessment' should be con~uct;ed to determine '
'. ', . .-
. the nature ot pr~rams to be off'ered by the colleges •
.' .".., ." ,;i..: '
",".( ':,.,;.:
• the eiolle.ge regions to pz:cvide ~or the , insti~ut'in~ ~f .
. .. . ",\
L':.. new and advanced trai ni ng . .
7. A public ~elations ca mpaign sl1012'ld 'b e' . • O~ri~~d ' in ' , ar/ .
continuin~ m~nner t o Jte~p_ ,.the pUbi~c' i nformed ' of '~e .
nature and di rection of post-aqcondary education.• .
8 . There shou ld be th e torm~l~ti~n of~~ncrra[ng~ ' plan
' : . . ." . " . ~ .
which provides for tfte growth and development ot each
i ot the c'o~unlty co~'le~e: . camp~.~d.; . . ' :.
9 . There should '~ be the intrOduction of ,IJ. etaff 'd~velO~lIlent I Bn, traitning ' prOg ram' ,.t~, ' .p,rov~d.· ~... t,?r
personal and pr f.88ion~l 'd~~e loPIll.n~ . .
10 . GuidanCe' 8ervice~ and relour~e centen .• hould b.:
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Hay 6 , 1987
Dear Sirs :
. I am presently on educational leave from my , position
~~es~~~~;~o~o~unl~;t~~~~~~. atI t:: cBoanid~c~i~~e ~c~~~~~ 6~
t1}e new c01lUl1uni~y , college sy stem ' and .the continuing
'" ~;~~:::dla~~ a~~s~~~::~:~g , t~e yoc~~~ona l SOhO~ls in
Would you pleass complete the attached questionnaire
and return it to me as soon as possible . " 1.n order tor me
to complete my thesis the results of the questionnaire .
JIlust be tabu l at ed du ring the month o.f Hay . Since. the
~~~~~i:Yw~~~li~~ h~~~~i~~:~s: i~~u~h~ ~:~;it~~~;~~n y~~
is c r i tica l t o ' ou r rese arch. I ,believe that the
r ecollltaendations that will" ar ise - f r om the intonation you
provide will have an i mpact 'on the, decision make r s and the
decision-making pi"ocesa presently util,1z,ed by the
~epartment of Career Development:. .
Please feel assured ' that all information contained i n
the ' qu.estionnaire wi ll remain confidential . and the
respondent anonymous . ,Any ' add i tiona l collUlients ·,.you 'may
wi sh to make regardincj any aspect of the new community
colleges would "be greatly .appreciated. ; will -eneee ~ith
you our tindings as so on as they become availabl~ .
I want to thank you ' in advance ,for your cooperating
'wi t h me i n my rese ar ch .
Yours truly , ,
>(•• .' .
GWK:p~
" .-";" < : . :'; · jj l :~"' ·· .;""







The purpose. of this . questionnaire is t,q elicit
'>
opinions o~ t:o~unity college principals concerning ' the
restructuring of the vocation~l school syste,m and
ilIlplem.entation of _the c~mmunity. college system.
Please .re~PO~d to ~ ~tems on this ~estionna1re as ' .
well ~s t~ th~/nforma~ion reques~ed on the last. page .
Thank you .
"'. : ', ,~
Was' it " n~ceBsa~ to~.~areer Development' an~ Adve.·ned:d #' : .
S_~udies · tbrestructure the vocational school system
in Ne¥foundlaild? ~."'-.-' Ir;~ .
y'es, .it was ne~:ss.ry ' eo ' r'struc~ure
. ,-,\, ' ' , " . . . '
No,: it wa,s n~t necessary -to rest~'!'.tu~e. _',_ ,
. ", ", Ii> , I "' , .
Was, it · necessary , for career : Develot»ment and . Advanced
~~~~i:S~;~u~i~~~6\~~~~t~;s~;~;.tio.nal ~Ch~Ol L'sysf.:em
Y8':1" a comm~ity ~Ol1e9'~ sy~tem w~s ne~ess~ry




In '\,o'Ur p~si.tion· ·6 . a' ,comll'lunity ''col l eg e p:r;incipal, do
.you f~el ..chat the commun'1ty college ~ystem..~s better
able to . meet . local needs-,than the v.ocational schoo~L: •
system?' ' -. • •
~ys"em ' ,1s b~~t~r " ab,l. to· ,
'ir~m your pbsitiort as a c~mpus pr1~c~pai, dO 'Y~U t~ei ;
there was adequate planning under12ken bY' Career
Dev~l1epaene and AdV~Ced " Studies before the
~ ~:;~~?!uHri9 of ,the v cational S~hO:l SYB~em ~B
... . _ / .... < • • I
" Yes, there WIlS s\l~fi~ient, pl-:n!ling • " "
'. • N~, there .wlls not sutfi~ieht ' p lanni qrj
.. ' , '
•
Yes, thp community college
liIe"t loc~l .Re eds •
, . .
" No, the qo~unity, 'college syshm is not bette~ able
to mpet local needs ' '
I ' ' . ' / ' . ~ , ' , ' . ,, ' "
Before r,t!!struct,urinq, did C"reer oev!ilopment And
Ad'lllhced St}J:diel!i car,ry out a needs _asses ment ' in your
rejiOn to , det~rmine. the necesdty of ' comm~unity
co lege ' sys t e m? .. ' .. ' ; ' ~
Yes;' a -needs 'as 'ses~nt . ,was conducted , r "_._' ,
. - - ( " ') ,














. The ' pace ' 1s appropriate
The pace is '~oo ' fast .
"~': ~ .--,\',' ~" -'-'~:\ :f- 3 ::" ~ .~~~~\
<, 1,:-,
6 . How do yo~ , · . as'a community college principal, ~ega:r;d ~
;~:te~;ce ,of' r~e'structudng ', t~e , vocation~l _c~ool
", . / .
The.~pace 1._ 'tOG SlOW....:: ,
."'-
", '
l,... . Has .'t he Department ',o f Career 'Deve l opme nt ~nd. Advanced
studies . p.royided . ~ufficient in-service trai,ning fo~
p~incipals ' ,t o educate . \ th em ~. 1n ; ., t:h~ ,unde r l y i ng
: ~hil(;Il~OPhY 'of community : co,ll eg~s:? ' . --......:..... '
Yes,.:there has been ,a:d'equa t e . I n- e erv dc e tr~:rrdng _
'No "' the:~ ' ha~ " hot be~riad~~ate\ri-~~rV~d ·t~aintn~
,' .. \ '. ' >" , .'"'., ' . ',., - ..,. '
, '.~ . .
8 ~' > Do you feel . th~t the _moral~ of . th~ ,'"i ns t r uc tio nal
' s t a f f haschang'ed since the restructtnring Of the
vocational school :s ys t em into _a c~l'lIIIiun1t;.y college
\ "-~ ! ,System?
LJ . ...
The .morale 'of s~aff has ,i i,npr oved I,
:The ml?rale clf a"taff is ll.ncha~ged _'
t . ! " ' ; , ' , '
The .,mOr~le. , of staff haS;~d~t:er1orated '
.' ? ,Ha s the . Depart:m~nt"o'f, 'Ca r e e r ,Development· and ' Advanced
, stUdies , provided .an , adequate ' bUdget all'ocat;.ion ..i~ ~he
. .f~l.l..OW. i.0 .9 " ~"~~as : ~o al\~W for restructUrinq: . .~apital works ' \ ". ·Ye s __' . No~
.~. ' . Ne~"~ristru~ional : s~aff ,. , Y~~ . " NO _ ,_. ,
aeecuree centres '01 Yes No __. . '
d. GUi.d~~e \e~ices. '-









10. Has care;~ , De ve l ¢ pme nt. and ~ Advanced StudIes
undertake." 1!I' ,ne e ds assessment to - determine 'w~ich new
courses should' be lnst*tuted' into cOmJI~nity colleges?
Yes, ' c;«~ee~ Dev~loi'ftbent carried '~ o~t a -ne ects
,ass essmen t:: __.: ~ . ' • .
No," Career Development did , not carry out · a "!l.eeds
. assesS1lI.ent · . ' ' • .
11 . . ~. ~~~.~-.~in..a~nec~:~r~~.i~~C.gO~ol..;g:.e~. ~.~.s~ave aut. c..n..~.~~.., , . ' . '.. .. '- .' .
. : Ves,each ' ~o~ i~g~ : regfOn 's~o~ld have a~to~~,"",__~ ·. .. .~ :
-: '.C.' NO; ., J.acnC.~lleq. e . reg~ion : ShO.~l. ~ ' 'not ~av.e. _a~t..onom.,Y~.' ..," ~: "-"".'.~ _-":.,
"· ·'· 1 · · ··. ' ., . ,. ' ..,
....l:2 ~ $!;1oUld the~e b~a pr~grani devel~ent 07Jcer,..ori the ' ' .
_ :~~ .,~!taf f 'O ~ ~,a_ph comm~~ity :c~~lege ' r~n.1 -'. . '- , " , ' :
" . " Yes,_ t~u~re shOUld be a progralll...-ftevelopment ·o,ffiC?er on
:, ~~af~~:. , , " ' . , ~~. ' J , .: \"', -. ., . ,
. '~~ ' s~z~~e .shoU:ld n~ a program de~elo~~nt offitc:er , .... , -- -
, -.
• <,--~ , . -'. '''', . '
13. Is the Department of career- DeV'elopment and ' Advanced
studies providing adequ.'a1;e prog.ra,.. development
services ~o the COlllmUl'li~y . col:e~ . (J .: .', ~
Yes, ' Ca r e e r Development is . . proViding adequate
services I ' ;--",." j
; 'No , "ca r e e r De~elOpment is not · prbvidi~g. < ad~~ate
services " . . ' . '. ' . ' .
.'
' -'- - -.-
--.
; :
·14. ~~mm::i~~e C:~i:;~;~~~d C~:Ul~e~~~~~en~~t;::e~a~;:~
Devel~-pment and Adv'a~ced, · ·.StUdies regarding ~rogram
development? .
.- - - - , .....' 'YeS, there is'· SUfficient 'c onsul t a t i on
"'-... ......... -..... . , . . . "







~ ' , r. , . ,' , . ,, '
" . , 15. 'I s there ,a,de quat e consultation between :bareer ..
.Development- and , -tih e local c 01lllllun i ty colleges before ~- '
decis40ns affecting the local campuses' are made?
, I , . ' "
Y¥-, there is adequate consultation ' a~d communication
• No, .J ,t h e r e ' is " ;ot;." .a d e q u a t e : consuitatton and
communication __ . . , '
(
Has Career Development . and Adv~nced Studi",s ' sought
~~~~;e f;;~~in~O~de,~~~an/"t~'ini:if~~~ll;!:r~P:ai:;;~at~
the .fo~ l owing areas? ' .
) . ..'cap'ita'! works y.~s~· NO: __",_,'
,::::::~:;t::::::::::rams . ~:: ' ~:~. :~ ,"
:...-.. - ' 17 : Do you ' feel.that ' yoU ' are being ~asked to be ' a···.
contributing member of the ' decision-making ' . team
. within the Departlllent ..of Career ". Development and'
Advan,ced ' St ud i e s? .
Yes, I . am 'be·ing asked to bea ~ont~ibuting' membe'r~.'.of
the' decisio,n-making team .
HOX am n~t being aSk*f ' to be a contributing' m'e~r
of ~e ..d.~ci~ion-~;i~9 .ea~ -r-r-_. ~' . ~ .. . :,:_.~:. .
18 . Should, each local community. colJ.ege~ ha ve a
zeecurce centre? , . . ,
Yes , ; ea~h ,~l!mpUs~hOUld ha ve a resourc~ cent'~e . '_ '_'.
:::.::Ch~:::P::C::~:O:::i::" :o:::::~.C:':p:n.Y:ro~id. )
student counseqing for."~re.m an~ career ~idan~ ( -
~es ~ ' '-.ea¢1). '-'l oca l 6ampus , s h oul d ' provi~e c_o~nselling,\~' ; _ ,
' s e rvi c e s - . .
r·1.>'.·..-· ,·t,.·.
~ J .
- 20 . "Shoul d each l Oell1 ' c~~uriitY c'ollege WRY.A ~ffer
uni vers ity l e vel - courses? . .
y'e s , ea ch'.ca ll1pus s houl d o f f er u; ive r sity cCI\:i;r~es ~
















. ' . . ~:. ~~; , ~ " :~ '::·Y"!.-l ~ :;~;~..~~ ~..L:..,,_~-...';";;:~~,~ : ..ii..~ .;.~J
/,
FrO~ · -you; posl~.iOI1 'S - ~ v.oC·lltional ~~OOl/co~~~tf
college ~rincipal. what do you see liS, the main areas
~~e C~~~:~m:~~t-ofhog;:ee~e D~~~t;;:e~ti-:~:i~~~l:nc:~
Studies? • . '
. /
., t .
2 . Ha~ing been "a principal befpre and during the
restructuring period, what do ' you. rcreeee . ,llS the
direction the cOl!Ullunity college system : should be
. _ ._ t a k i ng....:....in terms .of ~long~rm..-.dev.elQpme.n.ft.--:.Wher"-e-r-r-r-r-r-
I should we 'direct. our efforts? . -*..
.
." .
~.. . . .' , ' ' ' '.
93
.~~. following , lnt~riaa.tion · o~ 'yo'b as -'( c ommuni t y C01~
princip!.\V~llp.ssist; ~n a aere .cceeeeneoetve 't r ea t me nt ' of






be.tween~ 3~ Jd 40
between 40 and 50' .
\ o,", :c :' : "





. ' , ' , ',,,' . , "
What is the highest l~:vei of education f _oti have 'conlpl eted?)'~
, V~ " ' 'I . 'I "
t!iow _'1'ong neve . ~ou be~n "[ n the -'-·~OS iti.on of vo~ation~l
SChOOl!C ;?mmUnity college princi~al?
~ "..
" '.\~l:
. '
,, "':'




